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Gus says Roa must bav~
promised Cleaa Gea~ equal
billiag oa hill BcJnzo pesters.

Eugene McCarthy may back Reagan
• •; ,

Staff Writft"
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Ronald Reagan has been
endorsed by former Minnesota
Sen. Eugene McCarthy, aides to
Reagan said Tuesday as the
Republican presidential can-

Related 111orv-Ptll{e 16
·
Democratic primaries, and
then twice-as an independent.
McCarthy. who Reagan aides
say will formally endorse the
their candidate in a speech

During the two-hour visit,
Reagan attacked President
Carter's economic policies
saying that if Carter is reelected, the nation would suffer
"one more tenn of disaster."
The surprise McCarthy endorsement reportedly was
arranged at a Monday night
meeting in Reagan's Louisville.
Ky .. hotel suite. Reagan adviser
Michael Deaver said that the
support of McCarthy. who
opposed the Vietnam War.
would belp blunt the assertions
by Carter that a Reagan
presidency would lead the
nation to war.
Reagan told the crowd of
several thousand Tuesday.
"The greatest risk of war is the
kind of foreign policy we have
today.
"Maybe this will give people
some confidence that 1 don't eat
my yotmg," he added.
McCarthy ran unsuccessfully
!or the presidency three timesia 1968, cballanging President
Lyndon Johnson in the

In a blistering attack on
Carter, Reagan said the
president's economic polictes
have raised interest rates and
"use unemployment as a means
of decreasing inflation."
"He deliberately called for
increases in unemployment to
fight inflation," Reagan said
outside Herrin City HaU. "You
don't have to put people out of
work
to
decrease
inflation ... Inflation and unemployment go hand in hand and
when you lick one. ynu lick the
other.
"Your jobs have been
eliminated. your ~ have
become more expensive. and he
has the gaU to come liown here
last week and tell you things are
getting better." he said
Reagan
said
that
overregulation and ·overtaxation on the coal industry
are hurting Southern Dlinois'
economv by decreasing coal
production and creating increased unemployment.
<Coatinued oa Page an
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SIU-C civil servants
settle pay raise dispute
Bv lkott Canon

siarr Wri&er

more t~.an tnree years,
Musgraves said. Tbat works

The Civil ~rvice Bargaining out to raises of 8.3 to 11.7 perOrganization has voted to ac- cent for those union members.
cept a CO'llract that gives its
Raises will alSo be given to
members 7.5 to 11.7 pt>rcent employees who have worked for

~
Roaald Reagan Uep) waves goodbye to supporter. before boanliftg hill plane a& &be
Williamson Coun&y AJrpon. A campaign pi&eb iD

Staff . . . . . '-" Brtaa u-e
HerriD's l'l&y Hau 'i"'esday may lwve gaiDecl
more cred.lbiJity amoag llliaola vocen wUJt &be
presence ol Sea. Cbarles Pen:y.

Canceled!
Notification comes too late
EDITOR'S NOTE: Tbillls Ute
st"Coad article ia a series abou&
the
effec&
of
SIV-C's
bureaucracy on students amf
adminis&raton as well.
Bv Jobn Ambrosia
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Keith Mascitti drove tc
Carbondale a few days befort
faU semester began, moved into
a one-!'OOm efficiency apartment and got settled into his
new surroundings.
Mascitti said he felt a need to
acquaint himself with the
wo:kings of a large university
before school started He sa:vs

BUREAUCRACY:
A necessary evil?
he won't forget the "welcome"
he received at SIU-C.
After
unpacking
his
belongings. Mascitti walked to a
nearby bookstore, purchased
his fall books and then spent two
hours walking around Cclrnpus.
Less than an hour later,
Mascitti learned he had been
dropped from aU his classes.
Not by himself voluntarily, but
by the OffiCe of Admissions and
Records.

''The way I discovered that
my classes WP.re ~was a
shock," said Mascitti, a com-

munity college transfer student
in journalism. "After I got back
from the campus. a friend of
mine came by and asked if I
wanted to go to the Rec Center.
When I got there I was told I
needed a fee statement to get in.
"I didn't have one. but I
hadn't thought of it before. 1'0 I
went to the Bursar's Office.
When they checked my record,
they said my registrati011 had
~ automatically canaled
Ct:oabltaed aa Page 11)

increa.sa; in sa:ary.
The new contract. which the
union voted to accept Monday
night. was worked out between
the Universitv and the CSBO
negotiating team and agreed
t'J)OO last week.
Executive
committee
chainnan Richard Musgraves
told about 70 members attending the meeting that the
salary plan " benefits the
career employee."
Musgraves.
research
laboratory shop supervisor.
said
the
contract
was
negotiated because CSBO.
which has about 700 members,
was not satisfied with the salary
step-plan put together by the
Uruversity Personnel Office.
"We think it is much better
than the plan set up by personnel." he said of the new
contract.
The
Personnel
Office
developed a plan to implement
a civif service employee pay
raise for which the General
Assembly •til'· opriated funds
last summer. However, the plan
was opposed by CSBO and the
Civil Service Employees
Council because they felt it
didn't give sufficient benefits to
career employees.
Tbe contract will
be
retroactive to July 1 and
provides for a 7.5 percent increase plus 8 cents otnd hour ~or
CSBO members who have
worked for tbe University for

SIU-C less than three years.
Those employees wiU get a 7.5
percent increase or 31 cents an
1'~. whichever is larger.
The contract also provide!. for
raises for employees who
ch;mge job classifications.
Musgraves said that in the past
when civil service employees
.:-hanged job classifications, not
nettessanly promotions. they
woultl start at the base salary
for the new job.
Musgraves said tbe new
contract gives career employees cr~t for the time they
have w-.rkeci at the University
by providing for 10 percent
promotion-like increases when
the salary difference of the two
jobs is more than 5 percent.
Musgraves told the union
members at the meeting that
the executive committee was
pleased with thtr- negotiations
with the University.
"They recogn!zed the career
employee for the first time," be
said.
The
union
bas
been
negotiating the contract about
four months. CSBO members
have been working on an extension of the ofd contract,
which expired July 1.
CSBO members wiU receive

~ ~~u::e ~i ~:=~

paychecks, Musgraves said.
In other action the union
voted to increase its monthly
dUeS from $1 to $7.

News Roundup--

Dlinois ballot has 8 candidates
battling for White House win
EDITOR'S SOTE: This Is tbe
~ Ia a two-part series
a!Hr.!t Amrrican tbinl parties.

By Karen Gullo
Staff Writer

The names Jimmy Carter
Ronald Reagan and John An:
derson are household words
this election season. All ttaree
candidates enjoy nationwide
press converage, yE-t they are
only three of the eight
presidential contenders whose
d;::~~~n lllinois general
Five fringe parties have
entered candidates in the
presidential election. but their
names and the platforms of
their parties are unfamiliar to
most \'oters.
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The five fringe parties are the
Communist Party, the Workers
World Party, the Socialist
Workers Party, the Libertarian
P.uty and the Citizens Party.
Three parties-the Co.n·
munist, the Workers World and
the Socialist Workers partiesadvocate a socialis~ svstem to
replace capitalism in the United
States. These three parties also
stress the expansion of
organized labor unions in the
America.
J

ne Communist Party is on

Carter, Reagan to debate Tuesday

the ballot in 18 states, including
Illinois. The party motto is
"People before profits," and its
platform supports establishing
a six-hour work day. passing a
labor reform bill. providing
farmers with free crop insurance and 100 percent parity
prices. abolishing the death
penalty. dissolving the CIA and
the FBI. and nationalizing the
energy industry.
The party's presidential and
vice presidential candidates 11re
former trade union leader &us
Hall and civil rights activist
Angela Davis. respectively.
The Socia1;st Workers Party
is on the oallot in 29 states.
including Illinois. The party is
ccontinlH'd on Page 31

Pill risks neg,igihle, study shows
PHILADELPHIA IAPl The risks to women from birth
control p1lls are "negligible ...
and diseases previously linked
to them may actually be related
:o such things as smokmg.
drinkmg. the number of one's
sexual partners and even
sunbathing. according to a new
studv.
The 1o-vear studv. conducted
b\· the · Kaiser-Permanente
O'.iedical Center in falifomia
under an $8 million grant from
the ~ational Institutes of
Health. was releast'd Tuesday.
the 20th anmversan of the date
the pill was first· put or. the
market m th1s countn·
""The rnam concluswn from
thts studv is that m a l" S
population of young. adult.
health\. white. middle-cia~~
women. the nsks of oc ;oral

r

contraceptive 1
use
are
negligible... Savitri Ram·

d~~~~. ths!.g'~{~rsn;:e~~~~

ference
The stud:, reports on the
major forms of disease and
causes of death in a group of
16.638 women. ages 18 to 54. who
were studied bf'tween 1968 and
197i. Two vears of analvsis
followed. The women w"ere
enrolled
in
Kaiser·
Permanente"s !!roup practice

~~~~ 3c:rr~il~~~~~~;~i~~

six states
The doctor said not onlv were
there no stgnificant differences
m overall death rates between
currE'nt or past p1ll users and
nc.,t-users in the population
studit'd. but that there was no
definite evidence of an m-

creased nsk of cardiovascular
disease in OC' usE-rs compared
to non-users.
The study·s major findings
include:
-There is no evi~nce of an
mcrease in risk of cancer of the
breast. endomE-trium 1uterine 1
or ovarv associated with O{'
use. FUrthermore. OC users
have a lower incidence of non·
malignant cy!='ic disease of the
breast than do non-users.
-OC use in itsell does not
increase the risk of cancer of
the cervix. Howe\·er, intercourse at a young age and
multiple sexual partners.
common in some OC users.
ha\·e bet•n linked to cervical
cancer
-There is 110 increase in risk
from circulatory dtsease among
OC users who do not smoke.
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Come To 710 For
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*MASKS
*GOWNS
* LIQUID MAKE UP
* CLOWN WHITE

* MAKE UP KITS
"'FLOURESCfNT
MAKEUP
* HAIR SPRAY
*NOSE PUnY
& WAX

•• and MUCH MORE!
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BOOKSTORE

""549-7304

In the 30th day of the Persian Go.llf war. the heaviest fightill.l(
was reported at~ two Iran tar. oil cities on the disputed Shaii
ai·Arab waterAay. Iran clP.tmed 1ts entrenched defenders
halted lraqt tanks at Bahmanshtr R1ver bridg~. considered
gateway to Abadan.

U7.7S After wet~--.ys

Ticket Sales at PLAZA RECORDS
606 S. Illinois Ave.
Open 7 days a week
For scheclulelnformotlon call SH-1162

-1:Jip.....

Not..,- oneury ouh

BEIRUT, ~anon (APl - Abadan"s battered garnsH1n
beat back Iraq1 lank assaults Tuesday on the Iraruan citY _,
maJn gate at the Bahmanshir River bridge. Iran sa 1d Hut
lraqt_forct~ pressed the attack and hurled mortar barragPS ar
the otl refmmg center.
·
Iraq said its l.a!'~lo: forces were hammering at Abadar. and
~hdad Radio claimed 38 Iranians were killed in Abadan and
~S~~~-~:~r~ghttng m the oil port of Khorramshahr. 10

Runs every w ..lkencl

only

n.....11/-1t/M

Iran holds back Iraq at Abadan

'Only $35.75 Roundtrip

including a small soft drink

,

n:u,;

To CHICAGO & SUBURBS

Meatball Sandwich

·A$1.99n. . .

BEIRUT. Lebanon tAPl- Iran today cold-shoulden'Cl
President Carter's offer to free Iranian assets and resumf'
norrr.al trade if the 52 A~erican hostages are released. Pnme
Mm1ster M<Jhammad Ali Ra)aa was quoted as saying Iran
would_ not n~otlate on the hostages to get spare parts for 1ts
Amencan m1htary eqwpment.
Tehran Radio said "it is quite obvious to us that after all
those evil plots to crush Iran, Carter could never tolerate a
strong Iran under the banner of Islam. His deceitful words ca
only please pro-American groups in Iran."
· n
The comment ~y the official radio apparently was an an
swer to C~rter s conc1hatory statement Mondav ab1 •
releasing lran;an assets in the United States and dropp 1
trade embargp 1f Iran frees the American hostages

Transportation Service

An Italian Sausage
or
~

Iran rejects lwstage negotiations

The Student Transit

LUNCH SPECIAL
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WASHINGTON <AP> - President Carter and Ronald
Reagan agreed Tuesday to face each other Oct. 28 in a 90·
minute debate in Cleveland, a week before the election.
They will be questioned by a moderator and four panelists to
be chosen bv the LeallUe of Women Voters, which is spon
soring the 8:30 CDT debate.
The agreement about the format, date and site of the c!.. bat•·
was reached by negotiators for Carter and Reagan after m:>re
than six hours of talks during two days in the league offin·~
Ruth J. Hinerfeld, president of the league, said the debatr
will be in two equal segments. The first wiU allow followup
questions from the panelists and will give the candidate ar.
opportunity for rebuttal. The second is given over to rebuttal
and surrebuttal.

Prices sullied to change w"ithout notice, - a c t per tld!et.
Discount otter eaplres 11 _21 _,.
Not wallet few Thankst~hrlng Ir-k.
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Straight out of
Chicago!
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$1.00COVER
LARGE BAR OPENS 9PM
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New stores delay energy code passage
By Tony Ciordoo

starr

Wri~r

A funt1y thing happened to the
Carbondale
commercial
building energy code on its way
to approval at the City Council
meeting Monday night
The council voted to table the
proposed code until !'Oov. 3.
apparently to cle:>r thE' way for
approval of development plans
for West Park Plaza. which will
include a Kroger, K-Mart and
SupeRx drugstore.
During a public hearing held
before the council meeting, Jim
~I urtha. repr~sentmg project
developers Leo Eisenberg and
Co .. asked the courrcll to defer
adoption of the code until the
development plans had been
approved or to exempt the
§hopping center from the code.
Murtha told the council the KMart building plans did not
comply with the code's

~~~~~~~~J~ ::~:~~~~

bring the plans in line with the
code.
The energy code. t .1dorsed by
city fo~nergy Coordinator Robert
Pauls and the Energy Advisory
Commission, is modeled on
standards for insulation and
efficient energy use by the
.o\merican Society of Ht>ahng.
Refrigerating
and
AirConditioning Engineers. Inc
The ASH RE code has been
adoptt>d
as
construction
guidelines in 44 states.
Pauls told the council dur:ng

~~enda~~li~ 0~~ari:~ t~=~e C~r~

energy code at the present time
and that "it is not a coincidence
that the code is appearing now
at a time when other commercial develoP.ments are
being considered. '
EAC
Chairman
Chris
Robertson told the council that
the ASHRE code was a
minimum requirement for
buildings and that the EAC had

Rt>lntt>d 11ton-POf!e 5
reJecte(l a stricter code.
Mayor Hans Fischer said at
the hearing that the code was in
common use across the country
and was "not a burden on those
people who are building now ...
"The reason for the codE' is
the life-cycle cost of a bmlding
In 40 or 50 vears. a building's
initial cost ·is paid-Qff b:;. the
mortgage. but the energy use
costs bt'~in at Dav I and continue. "Fischer said.
When the code came up for
approval later in the meeting.
Councilwoman Sue Mitchell's
motion to approve died when it
failed to recetve a seconJ.
Councilwoman
Helen
Westberg intoduced a motion to
table the code until the ~ov. 3
council meeting. and to bring
the code back without the immediate effective date The
motion passed 3-2. with Fischer
and Mitchell dissenting.

After the vote. Pauls said he
was. "speechless ... The council.
Pauls ~1d, had JUSt vmea to
"forego the option of reducmg
energy
costs..
for
the
development
Murtha said aithougn the
Kroger and SupeRx des1gns
complied with the code. the
additional cost for added floor
and roof insulation and a
heating economizer system
would add as much as $50.000 to
the ~apital cost of tht> K-~lart
buikting.
The development plans for
the shoppmg center were approved by the counci' later m
the meeting
"In terms of making
developt>rs welcome in this
community. I trunk the counc1l
has done qmte well with this
project. sa\·ing them $300.000 m
mterest costs on thetr financing." !'tlayor Fischer said.
referring to the $4 5 million
bond issue the city has agreed to

Rlinois ballot lists 8 presidential hopefuls
ICootinut'd from Page 2l
campaigning for an emergency
public works employment
program. increased Social
Security and veteran benefits. a
national socialized medical
program. public access to CIA
files and a labor political party.
Party candidates are Andrew
Pully for president and Matilde
Zimmerman for vice president.
Pully. 28. was the Socialist
Workers candidate for mavor of
Chicago in 1979. Zimmerman.
36, is a staff writer for the party
newspaper. :\lilitant. In Illinois.
the Socialist Workers Party
presidential candidate is Clifton
DeBerry 55. a former labor
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leader. Pulley's name was
ordered off the ballot by the
State Board of Elections
because he is under 35.
The Workers World Party
calls for an end to mtlitary
drafts, an end to plant closings
and layoffs. rent control and
food
price
rollbacks,
socialization of the oil industry.
and the shutdo\\'11 of aU nuclear
power plants.
Party candidates are Dierdre
Griswold. editor of the Workers
World
newspaper,
for
president. and Larry Holmes.
anti-racist activist. for vice
president. 1be Workers World

Party is on the ballot in 13
states. mt:luding Illinois.
The Liberatarian Party is on
the b31lot is all 50 states. The
party's presidential candidate.
Ed Clark, a Dartmouth ar.tl
Harvard Law School graduate
and former antitrust lawyer f.Jr
Atlantic Richfield, is caMpaigning for a $50 billio" cut m
military spending. an enJ co the
draft and t;.S. interventionism.
and legalization of manjuana.
Clark opposes subsidies for
nuclear power and government
bailouts for Chrysler Corp.
Tbe Citizens Party calls for

elimination
of
riraft
registration. public cortrol of
th~> energy industries. phasing
out nuclear energy and increasing the use of solar
energy reversing the rate of
milit.try spending and phasing
out tuition at state universities.
The party's presidential candidate. Barry Commone;. a
university professor. author"
and environmentalist. has
predicted that hts party will
obtain 5 percent of the vote in
the general election Commoner's running mate \s
t.adonna Harris. American
'ndian riahta activist.

support for the project.
"As a member ol 1M City
Council and the mavor of this
city. I am loc.Jking oot for the
consumers. The developer does
not have anything in these
bu1fdm~.s: he wants to get tbem
built and get rid of them. The
tennant. K-!l.fart. Will be pa;mg
h1gher enPrgy costs for the nt>xt
50 years OE'caust> of this. and
that will ra1se the cost to the
consumer All bUilders need to
develop a mort> responsible
attitude to'Nards energy consen·ation ... F1scher sa.rd
In other action. the cotmCJI
approved the sale of 13 parcels
of land acqUired under the
!'Oe1ghborhood Development
Progra1 .. to Cook ConstnA:twn
and J.C Srm!b Construction.
Inc. and passed a resolutJon
opposing the legisJatjve cutback
amendmt>nt on the :'liov. ~
election ballot.
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Carbondale

SHOULD THE CONSTITUTION BE
AMENDED TO PROHIBIT
ABORTION EXCEPT TO SAVE THE
LIFE OF THE MOTHER?

A DEBATE
Yes:
No:

Neil Babcox, Pastor
Jan Susler, Lawyer

Wednesday, October 22

7:30p.m.
Student Center Ballroom D
Sponsored by SIU Students For Jesus and Word of Life Fellowship, Carbondale

Carter campaign has begun to unravel
JamesJ.
Kilpatrick
It is a curious t"&ing. The
Carter camplii_~. which once
seemed so smooth and
professional, suddenly has
begun to unravel. An air of
desperatioo has replaced the
earlier air of confidence. Not
much now remains in the
Carter camp of high prl1lCiple
or simple decency. Our
president has lost his cool.
How else is one to explain the
series of wil~ charges and
extravagant boasts by Mr.
Carter and his aides? Only a
desperate candidate could have
delivered himself of the
president's hysterical appeal at
a rally recently.
"You'll determine whether or
not this America will be
unified." Mr. Carter said. Then
he posed the alternative: "Or. if
I lose this election. whether
America might be separateblack from white. Jew and
Christian. North from South.
rural from urban." That
alternative. he added. is "too
bleak to contemplate."
Apres moi. le deluge! Who in
the world does Jimmy Carter
think be i.~ ~ A;;;l ,...,,.t does this

tell us about the president's
contemptuous view of the intelligence of the American
people? "If I lose this eJection."
indeed! Are we to understand
that without his healing
ministry from the White House,
the republic may degenerate
into race riots. religious jihads,
civil war and domestic
rebellion? This is the language.
may we assume. of a statesman
who would produce a "unified
Ameri~a'"'

If his Chicago demagoguery
were an isolated slip from the
rules of fair campaigning. it
could be forgiven. Politics is a
body-contact sport. and an
occasional roughing of the
quarterback is part of the administration of education and
game. But Mr
Carter's public weUare.
apocalyptic vision of the ruin
If the Reagan plan were
that would follow "if I lose this adopted. Mr. Carter cried.
election" is entirely typical of Rbandoning any pretense of
the emerging pattern of his intellectual honesty, local
shrill campaign.
property owners would be
Earlier in the day. for another crushed by new tax burden.'!
example. the president was in
There is much m«"e. The
Milwaukee. There he sought to Carter campaign has developed
terrify the voters with a the sour taste of an acid
breathtaking distortion of stomach. lnsread of defending
Ronald Reagan's position on the the Carter record. the president

has set out simply to demolish
his Republican opponent by half

truths, whole lies and plain
slander. Thus Mr. Reagan. it is
supposed. may be made to
appear a saber-rattling warmonger who slavers to lead us
into nuclear war. Mr. Reagan,
in this caricature, "has said he
wants to get rid of all federal
educational programs." Mr.
Reagan is a racist sowing
hatred.

Upon what meat does this our
Caesar feed that he has grown
so great~ Mr. Carter has had
moments in which he looked
big-in defending human
rights. in achieving the Camp
David accords. in seeking to
reduce the burden of fP.deral
regulations. But in his tarb~sr.
campaign. sad to say, he ha;
never looked so smali Copyright, 1980. Universal
Press Syndicate

~etrers-----------------------------Why tow our cars away?
whoThis~ :a~!o~o~~~

~s pllJ'bng

lot, myseU

Fin;t ol all. I think it's a
pretty rotten deal to have your
car towed when you eat at Papa
C's and can't leave vour car
there to go out on the- town.
It costs $20 to get your car out
and a 12-a.Qy storage cba!le if
you don't have the money nght
awav. When I '11-'ent over to get
my ear. the statior.a was cl~d.
and there were five other cars

DOONESBURY

there that had also been towed.

I think that there are enough
parking spaces near the
restaurant for people to park if
they are going there to eat. It is
never all that crowded that they
must start towing customers.
The sign at Papa C's says
"Parking for Papa C's
customers only. Violators will
be towed at own expense." Does
th:u mean that after you eat at
Papa C's. you're supposed to
move your car or else?-Jan
Whittier. CarboadaiP

by Garry Trudeau
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'AM Weather' is valuable
I would like to address a few
comments to all ol the students
~f~!~ ~~=':!,'s scheduling
Mr. Fillipitcb had a letter in
1~ 15-80's issue and I quote.
"Watch the program and then
tell the Broadcasting Service if
the ground moisture in
California or the air currents at
30,000 feet on the East Coast are
of more service or interest than
a locally produced newscast."
There are manv sn; students
and manv Carbondale and
Murphysboro residents that
find "AM Weather" a valuable
addition to WSit:'s programming schedule.

STU is a school first. but it is
also a member of a community
and should attempt to blend
with area populations. An attempt to make SIU and the area
one functioning community
shol'l':l be commended. not
ridil :.lied.
"AM Weather" is a valuable
show for student pilots. student
weather observers. and any
student or community member
planning to travel. It does not
just concern itself with the
moisture in California or 30,000.
foot conditions.
It also shows frontal positions
and expe.:ted weather for the
whole t:nited States. One would

think that after the dam81Zi•
weather of June 28-29 and JUly lt
that everyone would be grateful ·
for an in-depth weather ptcture
and a chance to be warned on
upcoming weather hazards.
Speaking from a weather
observer's point of Vlew. I feel
that the show is an asset to
even· student and community
member. and I would like to
commend Mr. Moore for his
st.:p in Joining the school
community to the area com·
munities
- Karol Ditzlt-r.
Murpby!lboro
Editor's

n~:

This letttor was

also sigued by roar other pHplt-.

Athletics programs need equality
I am writing in response to
the article 'October 8 • concerning SIV's non-i:ompliance
with Title IX regulations.
\\'hile the men's athletics
department has nine full-time
assistant coaches. the women
have only one part-time
assistant coach. Should women
be grateful for this one coach7
Well. there has been improvement. in that one is better
than none. which is how the
situation must have been about
100 years ago.
Furthermore. "equality'' is
an absolute term and car.'t be

halfway attaineo. It is either
present completely or not there
at all. However, the athletics
officials here at Southern are
attempting to get halfway
there-to rectify the situation.
they will increase the women's
budget to $925.000. which is very
close to half of the men's
budget. However. in order that
the women won't worry thell'
pretty little heads about it. they
assure us that the men's budget
v.ill remain only twice as high
as the women's. <Gee. thanks
fellas> Is this equality?
Finally. I would like to point

out that there has never lx>en
any discrimination against
women concerning the student
athletics fee. Whether man or
woman. we pay equal amounts
But, 62 percent of this mone~
has been going to men and 3ll
percent to women. I think men
athletes should therefore be
grateful to SIU women who are
helping to foot the bill. After
writing this letter, I read in the
DE that next year the fees will
be split equally. I am ~tlad to see
matters are better .-Julie
Gaadagnoll,
sopboaaore.
Gf'lleral Studies

-~

Ag School has goodprogram
Seldom is anything concerning
the
academic
reputation of Sit: short and
sweet. My story. however. is an
exception.
In December of 19i9. I
graduated wtth a B.S. in
Agriculture. At that time. I
immediately directed mvself to
the task of finding a job. Contrary to the statements found in
the well-publicized article in
Chicago Magazine, I found
some employers actually

pratstng SIU's academic
standards over some of the
other public institutions in the
state and throughout the
country.
Consequently. I became
employed by one such employer. After a short period of
time, I decided to pursue an
advanced degree at a different
institution. After having been
accepted. I discovered that
some professors beld tbe l8ll1e
opinioo as ~y ~~ em-

ployer. vne higruy re:;pecteo
and published professor even
rated the undergraduate
agricultural
program at
Southern above his own.
Although my experience is
limited. my own opinion is that
nowhere have I seen more in·
structors with the patience.
dedication. creativiLy and sense
of humor that is necessary to
establish a good ~ en'riromneol-Ridlard C. zlelke.

&nutate

Parking banned on Campus Drive
Bv Melodv Cook
Staff Wriit-r
Students who have been
avoiding the purchase of a
campus parking sticker by
stnrin~ their cars on Campus
Drive. behind the East Campus
res1dence halls, have run out of
luck.
A no-parking ord nance for
that street will go into affect
Oct. 30.
The ordinance was approved
by the City Council Monday
night after being under consideration for about a year. The
ordinance Will not be enforced
until the end of October because
of a law requiring a notice to be
posted at least 10 davs before
such an ordinance takes effect.
Bill Boyd, director of public
works. said.
Under the ordinance, anyone parking his car
on either side of Campus Drive

from Wall Street to Glenbeth
Drive will be ticketed and fined
$10 to $500. The previous ordinance onlv prohibited parking
on the nor.h side of the street.
Boyd said the street has been
used by students as a "storage
lot" for their cars. with manv
cars overflowing onto empty
Lewis Land Trust property
bordering the street. If allowed
to continue, this parking
situation will cause ·cars to
become stuck and create ruts in
the land in the winter when the
ground alternately freezes and
thaws, he said.
The owners of the bordering
properties have agreed to post
"no trespassing" signs once the
parking ordinance goes into
effect since allowing parking on
the empty lots would be a
violation of the city ordinance
which requires parking lot~ to

Job study may force changes
in some administrative titles
By Randy Roguski
Staff Writer
About
600
SIU-C
administrators and professionals
could get new titles next year
upon completion of a job
analysis study to begin next
month.
Charles Daugherty, chairman
of the Administrative and
Professional Staff Council, said
the study will suggest an improved system for assigning job
titlDesau' gherty saJ·d tJ"tles now
used are too val(ue. He said
many
high- and low-level
positions have identical names.
"The title '"researcher' could
describe anyone from the high
8

The job analysis study
replaces a salary equity study
proposed by the council in
September. Daugherty said the
revised study will place emphasis on matching titles to job
responsibilities.
''The study will be pointed at
job content and not at people."
Daugherty said. "People come
and go, but jobs stay the same."
The study will be conducted
by an outsir.ie firm and will be
"an unh:ased method of
distinguishing between administrative
positions,"
Daugherty said.
Daugherty said questionnaires wiU be sent to admmistrators and prolessl01181s.

meet su-facm~ and other
standards, Boyd said.
"It is primarily used for
storage of vehicles-a way to
beat the University parking
stickers a.:gulations." he said.
Lt. Terry Murphy of the
Carbondale Police Department
said the ;)rdinance will be
strictly enforced by ticketing
and-if the ca!"S are left on the
street more than three days-by
towing. He said. however. that
the owners of the private
property could have unwanted
cars towed orr their land
without involving the police
Mayor Hans Fischer said that
since Campus Dr·.ve is
surrounded primarily by emptv
lots, there is "no need to have
parking there.·· A petition was
alsn submitted to the citv bv
Carbondale
residents
requesting the no-parking ordinance.
The city and SIU-C had
discussed the need for such an
ordmance in the past. but the
University "hasn't insisted on
it." Boyd said. :\lerilyn Hogan.
campus parking manager, said
the University would bave no
role in enforcing i:.lte regulation
since Campus Drive is city
orooerty.
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Light pole, bicycle are stolen
1lle SIU-C police received a
report of a stolen bicycle after a
student discovered that both his
bike and the light pole that the
bike was chained to were
missing.
Greg Jovce a freshJnan with
an undecided 'major. told pollee
he had locked his bike to a light
pole located north of Wright
Hall on sunday at about 6 o.m.

Whel1 he went to get his bill:! at
about 9:1~ Monday mormng,
both the bike and ~ pole were
gone .. Joyce later discovered_ the
pole m a_creek_ north of Wnght
HP.ll, _pob~ sa1d.
.
Police sa1d the pole was taken
down with only hands and ft:et,
no tools were used. The bike
was valued at $1~- No value of
tbe pole was available.

Sweater News: Hand Knits

Fall's biggest fashion news is the hand knit swea~er.
Richer, warmer, weightier, they're as carefully ?etatled
as if granny herself knitted them; Here, acryl1c bulky
knit in blue and purple tones, s1zes S,M,L.

30.00

\'OUNG CIRCLE
fiRST IS fASHION IS TERRE Ho\UTE. 0.\'11\llllf,
MATIOOI'II. MARIO'II A'liD CARBONO.\lf

Daily Egyptian, October 22, 1980. Page s

Utopia copies Beatles' sound;
latest effort shows no growth
By Randy l.ynt'h
WIDH Music Dir«tor
111ere are verv few Todd
Rundgren fans. Either you don't
know much about him. or ,·ou're
a fanatic. As a
fide
member of the lattt'r dub. I
would love to sav that Todd and
Utopia have done it agam.
However. in regards to their
latest release, "Deface The
Music," I find they have
,;t;-ayed from the idealistic
vision that l'topia has strivt'd
for on their past albums. The
new alhum is a step hack wards
In •ne past few years.
Utopia's growth has been
phenomenal: not onlv musical!\"
but also in termr oi commercial
success For instance. their last
release.
"Adventurt-~
10
lJtopia... product'd two very
good singles Hut 1t would appear that when you have a
couple of hits. your rf'Cord

bona

~·~lacnl ~'ftu~ic~.:e~o:e~~~
is evidence that "hits" and
"progress .. are not always
synonymous. In fact. in trym~t
to be commercial l'topia is
actually regressmg
The strangt>st aspect of
Utopia's attempt at mass appeal is the manner in which it's
manifPSted. not by selling out.
but by coppm!( nut. The ne'>'
album does more than ju!:t
borrow from the :\lerse,·beat
sound. it directh stt"als · nffs

CD

•

~-~~

-.neV1CW!•e

from the Bt>atles. Some licks
that appear are from "Day
Tripper." "Penny Lane."
"Eleanor Rigby," "Getting
Better." and "I Am The
Walrus. "to name only a few
obvious selections.
Of course. such a rip-off is in
no way
malicious.
As
keyboardist Roger Powell
pointed out in Rolling Stone
rna~azine, "Deface The Music"
is part parody and part homage.
Some will see it as a way to
make some eas)• money. but
c(lnsideration must be given.
~laking a LP like this is C(
tainly not easy-unless you're a
production ";zard likt> Rundgren.
It was in 1976 when Todd first
showed his penchant for
producing both caroon copies
and total originals. On his
'Faithful" album, Rundgren
co,·ered songs by the Yardbirds, Beach Boys. Bob Dylan,
Jimi Hendrix and the Beatie!!~.
His remakes were incredible
replicas. and radio programmt'rs had fun fooling their
audiences wit!! Torlit's "Good
\'ibrations" clone. Thi"> was,
however. all quite acceptable
ht'cause no attempt was made
•o hype the album: people just

picked up on it oo their own.
And too, lack of hype may
save the grace of "Deface The
Music." It is the shabbiest
album package of any Utopia
relea~ and the only Todd LP
besides "Faithful" to lack a
lyric sheet. In addition, Powell.
drummer "Willie" Wilcox and
bass player Kasim Sulton don't
have their names mentioned
anywhere on the disc. So it'll
only bt> the die-hard fanatics
who initially go out and buy this.
And they'll be the only ones who
are disappointed.
"Deface The Must. · shows no
growth musically or lyrically.
This is fine in keepirnl with the
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Ultrar·ox co11JPS up a u·inner
b.:v cotniJining different styles
8\' ,\\an S('u\lt>\

Slaff Writrr

·

Most bands tr;.·inF.to l"otnbme

such di\'t>r.>t' mus1ca 1 ~tvlt>~ a~
beavv m£>1al . .'\'ew Wa\·e and

progressivE' rock "·ould bt'

expected to l!t"t only a confust'd
result at best But not Utramx
Th1s band trwd 11 and l'ame out
with a great album.
On
1!!' latest release.
"Vienna...
l'ltravox
has
manag{>d to draw these st\'lt«
into a song often all at ·the
same tune - and mix them in a
way that makes the music
excitim! ar.d different from
anythmg else I have heard.
"Vienna .. is a work of great
range and complexity The
music IS vibrant. scary. rnovmg
and eerie. The dominating U"e
of synthesizers will probab1y
bring comparisons to the
emotionless style of Gary

~
'
i:

GJ?eviewi••:
Numan. but lJilravox's musrc
hits the heart. not logic.
All vou have to do is listen to
vocali ~t :\lidge Ure crying out in
despair on the title track to
know that this band is comrnumcating feelings. although
they are usually unhappy ones.
The fact that this band can't
be compared to a single source
is prevalent throughout the
album. Side one opens up
sounding like Blue Oyster Cult
gone t"lectronic on "Sleepwalk"
and "Passing Strangers."
Later. the blind tums !o
choppy guitar leads and a
bouncing New Wave-type beat
on "New Europeans." St:ifting
ccootinurd on Page 9l

•.

Arena Promotions Presents
a homecoming show starring

;

f
Tickets on Sale Today
$6.50-$8.50
Saturday, November 15 8:00p.m.
Tickets available at the South Lobby Box Office
4CC!.r ":·•<!
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20 Ticlcet Limit-$40 Checlc Limit
(all seats reserved)
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SIU Arena
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Utopia fails to grow through music
IContbJul'd rrom Page 81

real youngsters will be turned
mid-60's sound. but it is a
rotten thmg to do to the fans. ~:Un~. the familiarity of the
Still. the Todd freaks woa't be
In the meantime. we're stuck
turned off from Utopia: just with a Ctopia novelty record. ~r
from the preml<'t' behind this it was done by any other bar10.
album-which is !o gain new "Deface The Music'" would be
fans.
more than just acceptable. Any
And in time. new f;ms will LP produced by Todd with the
accrue. Th,, uninitiated and :hl' Beatles' sound can't be a total

loss However. be forewarned:
there is no ground broken on
the disc. Most people would do
better for thern:;elves to get the
Jo'ab I- our's own orig1nals. In
relation to the band's history.
"Deface The Music"" is like a
stopover in Pa.ria when you're
on the road to Utopia.
1,\Jbum courtesy of WIDBI

HPI to l~>cturp on harras~JmPIII
Fermnist Krista Daub "AJil culture
present a historical and
HE>r lecture-discus.s1on will
political analysis of VIolence focus on some of thfa reasons
against women titled ··women why women have been harassed
Takt· Ha(·k the J\;1ghl"" at 3 p.m. and present some possible
W!'dnf'Sday in the .\lississippi solutions. She savs women are
Rnorn of the Student Center.
oppres'lt'd bv the· roles rn whic:h
naub. who bf>gan working society has typecast thfarn int()with the wornen·s movement m sucll as mother. d<lughter and
19i0. has gone on several cross
wife She stresses that wormm
countn1 lours presenting lee· should redefine who they are
lures on women's history and based on their own exoerienc:es.

FPmini.JJt

Dt-hc10u~ s!-tredded
cheese and our Sp<-<"1al
chili. r<>lle-:1 and haKed in
a Oour tort1lla until the

ch-st> and chih are

melted togt>tht>r.

Tasty ground beef. crisp
lettuce. diceci rl.'d toma·
t(l('s. shredded cheese.
heartv beans and onions
wrapPed in a flour tortilla.
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CHICAGO . , ABBIE HOFFMAN
l•s HEAR HIS STORY

I

He chonqed "'' nome
He chonqed ""lace
buf he couldn t chanqe the
revoluf•onory +ervor that
'-urrounded h1m
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SPC

is looking for
a New Horizons
Chairperson.
A very good way
to get experience
and practice your
slcills at being a
leader. If you are
interested come by
the SPC 0Hice-3rd
floor Student Center or call 536-3393.

t'.•~t•· K. IJ.ul~ Eg~p11an. ll<!obt•r 22. 198()

The ULTIMATE in Electronic Music
- ULTRAVOXw•th

-,pP-(tOI

Que.-.,t reqqae ~P.nsat,on

STEEL PULSE!
8p.m. Oct. 31 Sh,-yoclc Auditorium
Ticlcets $7.00 ">P"''""'"cJ b~ SPC (.:m, 0 r .,

NRC seeks to fine pol\rer company
:'\Rc spokesman
Strasrna satd the inspt·(·tor
went to rt•port the rnaltt•r to
statiOn rnanagernt•nt .~nd wht•n
he n•turned. both operators
lll't're awakt>
Though Strasma sa1d tht>
:'\HC lO\'f'StigatJon <'OU)d not
eondustn•h deterrmne whethf'r
the oper<ttnrs ~on•re sleeping. the
commission cnnduded thl'v
were inattPntive to their rlutie's
of mnnitoring reactor condition,.
Linda Scott. a spnkesrn;m ;~t
the utilitv. said l'nrnrnonwt>alth
1-~dison is plannmg to prott>st tht•
proposl'd finP Sht· sa1d th('
ut1hty condul·tt·d 1ts own m·

The
:\udear Regulatory Cornrnlssior. on Tuesday proposed a
Hu.ooo fme against Commonwealth Edison Co. lnr an
meident this !'urnmer at the
f)resdl'n :'\udt>ar Powl'r StatiOn
1n wh1ch two npl'rators of
n•actors allt>gedly wert> inattt>ntivl' to their duties
The proposed fine by the
:\HC"s llffil'e of lnspt>ction and
Enfnrct>rnent sterns from an
Aug_ ll mculent in v. hich an :'li RC
mspector t•ntered the plant
l'ontrol rnorn ahout 6 a.m. and
nnttced that two of the four
reactor op<>rators appt>:~red to
t~ asl£'ep. sa1d .Jan Strasma. an
CHtrA(;O

<AP'

\t>St1gat1on and hoth operators
,;ard they wt•n• not slet•pmg
Seo:! ·•ddt>d that .. Commonwealth oifw1al s~v. the two
rnt'n .lll rmnutes ' rore the tn·
l'ldent :md they harr a lt·lt•phnnt·
('all imrnt•diatt:h aftt·rward and
both runt's tht'\: wt-rt' alert.
Edtson has unttl :'\ov. t~ to
pa~ the fine nr prnlt'st it

Arnold's Market
12 oz. Minute Maid Orange Juice
'1:~ gal. Farmcrest Ice Cream

89•
$1.2'1

Homemade Apple Cid~r
Located just 1 '/,'miles south of campus on Rt. 51
Open 7 days o '":~ek 7om-10 m

Ultrar·ox comes up ll ll'irUIPr
by combining different .~t....-le.'l
<Continued from Pa~te 61
gears agam. l'ltravox follows
that with ''Private Lives."
fl'aturing a sullen piano introc:tuction which t'xplodes into a
rich
hard-rocking
sound

~~~~~~ti~e~ifi~J!~:~~ ~f;:~~

1-<lovd.
Taking a new direction.
l'ltravox then doses side one
with
a
symphonic
rocker." Astradvne." which
again uses the· soaring synthesizer as a highlight.
In contrast. side two suddenly
switch('s to an eerie. dark and
rtepri'SSing style. Setting the
tone 1s the side's opl'ner. "Mr.
X... a clone of the style of
Krartwerk
The pounding beat and
trumpeting synthesizers of
"Western Prormse" bursts out
of the mufflt'<l rhvthm of ":\lr.
X." That heat a'nd a drivmg
refram eornbme to make this
thl' best cut from an album of

outstanding nnes
After the depres..~ed and qu1et
sound of the IItle track. the hand
suddenly pops m a raggaeinfluenct'd rocker called "All
Stood Still " This song's upbeat
st\'le belies the hopelt'ss
message th(' song carries.
Amazingly. with all thl'
diverse sounds on the album.
the songs mix well together
They flow smoothly from cut to
cut. from bonecrushmg bf'ats tn
light synthesizer f1lls. and to all
points in bE-tween
l'ltra\'ox truh· is an edectil'
hand About the onlv rock stvle
one won't hear on thi!l albuni 1s
southern rock.
And who knows. if Cltravox
can cornbme all this so well. it
just might add a dose of
southern rock on the nt'xt
album Judgmg from ··vienna:·
{'ltra,·ox could prot ably pull it
off.
-\lbum courlt>sy of Plaza
Rr-cord!'l.

SPINACH
LASAGNA
& salad

$1.95
....Murdale for Breakfast. lunch, Dinner 457-4Jl~

Celebrate
United Nations Week
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COMPUTER SCIE~CE
'3USI~ESS SENIORS
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Oct. 23-24
Dr. Derrick Sewell, professor and cno•rmon ol
geography at rhe Un11rers•ty ol V•clor•o 8fll•sn Colum
tHo w•ll ~peak on Thursday. Oc I 13 or Bp. m
on
"Water for a Starvh'9 World," '" Ballroom B '" the
Student (enrer. He 5 e:ves as a consulto•.t on water and
relored problems to th~ Wor~d Bc.nk the Un,ted Notoons
UNESCO_ and var.ous U S and Conod•on ogenc•es.
Two other speakers wdl q•ve the.r addresses on Fndoy
morn•nq Oct. 24 '" the Museum Aud1tonum of Faner
Holl 0~. Michael Muna. prole"or ol econom•o and
dean ol the qroduote -chool at the Un,,ers•tv ol
(h 1coqo
wdl speak on "The New International
Economic Order" at Qa m Or. Alvin Gouldner, Mo•
Wer;y<>r Professor of ~oc•al Thought ot Wosh,nqton
Un•••"'''V ')I LouiS wdl qo~e on oddreH on ''Oete.~te
between Communist oncl Western Social Theory
lOam
H '-''">IP .-u
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McDonnell Douglas Automat1on
Company (MCAUTO). the world's
th1rd largest Data Serv1ce Company, has exc1t1ng career opportunrtles. If you are graduatmg
w1th a BS or MS m Computer Scl,znce. or Bus.ness w1th a concentratiOn m Data Process1ng, we
h.:we challengtng career opportun•tles 1n
• Busmess App11cat10n
Programmmg
• Computer A1ded Destgn
Manufactunng
• Systems Programm1r.g
• 1nteract1ve Graph•CS Systems

• RobOtiCS
• Systems An~lys1s
• Rt-~1 T1me Programm1ng
• Engrneering Appllcat1or
Programm1n9
Make an •ntervtew appomt•nent
at your Placement Off1ce row A
MCAUTO Manager w111 oe conductrng mterv1ews on

Tuesday,
November 4
~

MCDONNELL_ DOUGLAS
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Egyptian. October 22.
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-GA.ctivitie.t;;Graduatr Stud.. nt Council Ff'l'
Allocai.Jon B'JIItd ml'l'ling, 6 p.m ..
Wabash Koom
J1m CavP Hanckolort'd Prinlll, HI
a m.-3 p.m. M1tchrll Gallrry.
Krtth Achrpohl Watrnolors. 10
am .. p.m. t-'ant'r !liorth Gallrry
Frrd !~h.•yrrs Wood Canings. 10
a.m 4 p m , t-'ant'T' South Galil'ry
Student Wellnesa l'entt'r ··BI'l'ad
Baktng Dtomo," 7-9 p.m. Qu•gle)·

The Sll' student chapter of Women In Commumcations. Inc. w;U
met>t at the Communications Lounge of the Communications
Building at 7p.m All prospE-Ctive mt>mbersshouldattend.
The Orit>ntt-ering Club will hold an ni·ganizational met>ting at
i:30 pm. in the Mississtppl Room of 'he Student Center All pt>r·
sons intt>rt>Sted in orienteering in Southern Illinois should attend.
Formt>r Thompson Point food service unit manager . Urville
Bowden will dE'.monstrate tus pumplun<arv1ng skills at Umvers1ty
Park's Trueblood Hall Lobby on Wednesday from 4::ID-5: 15 p.m .
Brush Tower's Grimell Hall Lobby from 5:30-6:15 p.m. and
Thompson Point's Lentz Hall Dining Room on Thursday from 5-ti
p.m. Rt>Side>nts of the dormitories are in,ited to attL>nd.

HaiJJOJ.

Little EftVpt Studt'nt Grotto Club
mft"ling, 8 p.m . QUigley Room
lUI.

.-\ssnctauoo ol Childhood Education
lntemattonal. Dorma Lft "!'>lake
&. Take." ; p m . Wham Faculty
Lollfllte.
Sll.l Broad<'llstmg mPeting. 12 30-~
p m .. Ballrooms A and D
Cf'lll"(!e Howl. ;·3()-!J 311 p m.
Ballro<>m A and !'>IISSi~•ppt

All faculty members are urged to come to a teleconferenc-e on
alternate technol~y for credit courses at noon in the Student
Center Auditorium.
Alpha Zt>ta. the agriculture student fraternity will ft>ature Larry
Crouch from Career Planmng and Placement to spt>ak on resume
wTiting and JOb interviewing at. 8 p m in tr,.. ~luckleroy
Atxlltorium of the Agriculture Bwldmg Rt•frl"shments w11l be
served
The Counseling Center will sponsor a v.orkshop "Intimate
Rt•lat10nsh1ps Strugg!rs and Satisfactions" t"Xamining tht' forct"l'
pulliTijZ rt"lauonsh•ps apart and solutions to st; engttwn tht"m Tllf'
"'orkshop Will bt' ht•ld from :l-5 p m m tnt" Ohio Room of the
~tudent Ct•ntt•r
:'\o rt"glstrallon 15- IW("t"SS<If!

Room

Studrnl Envtronmpnial Ct>nter
ml'l'llng. ~ J0-9 · 30 p m . Ballroom
R
Commlllt't' for JusttC'f' tn !'alt"Slllll'
mt•Pt.n~. 7 111 p m . Stude-nt
Ce-nter .\udtt.•num
t-'orum J() Plus Work$h<>p. ~ 4,;-1 -~'
p m
:\!Js.<Jss•pp• R(>t>m
fo...t.. nnmst -\ctH.lrl t ·nahhon mt."t'7tnfZ
fi :lo 1•• p m . :'tudt>nt L·•·r:•..r
·\ud1ttlrrum
\'t•r.t<'r Work:o0hop
"lntlntO>tt" Re-lattcn,;h•ps . .l.;

The Sll'·t' !lJvJsJon of So<'lal and Commumtv St"n-tcf's will
sponsor a dtst·usslon on the t"ffect.s of chang£' ;n Thmj World
L'ountnt>S at 3 30 p.m. m tht" Quigley Hall Loungt"

Coun~t·iln!(

p m. Jlhto Room
1-l-\!' HI ad< • ·~1'\·.-r ml't'tmg . .;.;
p m . l\aska$kta Room
!\.·\!' l'r.~rammm~~: ntt"t"t•ntt 7 31\
h' p m Ht~! ~ludd~ Room
R\C Fm,ln<'<' • ·ommlllt't" ntl"<'l!n!l
~-7 p m
\ct1\-1t~ R'10m R
C -\Hil .\n,H><b :\!J n;:a tnt"t•!ln!!
7 ,ql-!(l 3.1) p ~. t\.~i~JC.~~kla

t ·.:tmpu..,. Judrn.tl
f. JV 9 ~u p :-r1

Htll.T

Studt•nts fur Jt>Su.~ will sponsor a torrnal dt-·h,:it' Gl1 abortion at
~ :;., p m 10 Ballroom D of tnt" Studt-nt Center The topic w11l be
·Sht•uld the l"S Con.slitution bt- Amended to Prohibit AbortiOnS
r:~et>pt When "-t"Ct'SSar~ to Sa\·t" the L1fl" of the ~lother?·- :\t"ll
Babem;. paslflr of the Word of Ltft" Church 10 Carbonc:talt' and Prol.Jf<' !(n•up fllt"mbt•r wtll takt" the a!f1rmatlvt". Jan Suslt"r. an at·
torn<'' .lfi!lt.J!Nl wtth St>uthern llhnnJs-ans for A!J.,rtiOO R1ghts. w1ll
takt• iht' 0(1l.ative

Hallllf:l

Hcl~trd

!Tit"'t'tlr,!l
\! :~s,)ur Hllo\H~~

n; p n~

ttH't.. fink'!

-Carnpu s Briefs--
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H._lntn

\1 t'dit.drllH"i F t:' J ian'~ h: p mt't' ~ ~
- "t£). til p m
~..i!int' H,.,1111~
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Wisely Florist
317 N. Illinois
Carbondole
(618) .. 57-44..0

Roses
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=:i 3tl p nt . .-\(. . . 1\ !t~ Hc10m A
lntt•r <;n'f'k Cnunnl T!l<'t'fmjl;. : "
p m . \lack:na-.. Hno'll
J\('F mP<'!inl(. 12 1'>·12 ~5 p rr.
.,,.,,_.,,, Hoom !\
Ellvptlan Krui!hts Club meet•~ 7
111 p m .-\l'tl\ 1ty H,,..,m B

St ud<'nls fur -\ r.d<·rson. nwn-l

$10.00 tor 1 dozen_~
,_ thow who mlu.d

pm

-\..-tl\'1!' 1{,.,!11, C and[) and 7-lll

rm

-\e'""> Room D
L:ft·,t~Jon~ \lnrk,h••p 2 :10-~ Jh
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Wotnento t"oice atzger at loctll ra/(y
~lnt'!' 1!174.

\\omrn haH' ht't'n
rallym~ m maJor ntu~l' across
the country to protest l'nmes
cnmm1tted aga1nst women In
Tuscon. Den\'er. San Frant•isco
and :'ltew York Cit\'. women
ha \ e turned out' b\· the
thousands to voice tht•lr anger
at llnng 1n eonstant ft'Jr of
attack
The rnon•mt•n! hi!' now cnrne
tn \arbondalt• and at f. lOp m ..
Saturdav. ;11 tht' co:·n,•r of \Ill!
Stn•t>t ;ind ll!u1o1~ c\'. t'nllt'. a
"T<tkt· Hat'k tht• \1ght .. march
and rally "Ill attt•mpt to "hnng
tht• l~sut• mto tht• tnrt•front nf

\1ght·. COIJl!llltft't'
·wom••n nt't'd to ft>t>l the1r
•·ap<t<:lty to dt•fpnd them~el\'es
<h!a!Tl't ;~rn· \ wlt>nn• agamst
thf'tr br•<h · rmnd or spmt ··
!\eta~ expl .. med .. We deserve
to ~ saved frorn threats or
fpar ·

Tht• march will foeti!' 1111
""rnt'n "lakin,(! back the
~tret'ls ... hut the rssut' t•xtt•nd<;
mtn t>n·r~ sphen.> of a "onwn·s
life. "ard Knsta Daub. another
l!wmhf>r nf the t•ommlltN'
· !r toucht's even· woman dt
tht• heart · 1\etav added The
!:<SUP gt'lt'~ hf>~·ond politiCS.··
l •rg;!niZPr~ sa1d woml'n "ho
r.,J\ ,; bt>en v1ctuns of attack will

~:\ ~h:·h'~{.Jf~rs~~~~~;.;ti~~fJ"'~
rhat

the\

ha\t'

<un ;\t·d ;nt.Jt·k rapt'. 1nct•st ,,r
~)~t:ter\

Kurrnn1n~

a
rr:t'~:~~ ... ·r ·•! ~ht· t'Otnr:1t~rt•t• ~!II
't't ht·r :--r\~r~ ~.~ pl)t•t:-~ P~:1u~
'~~·ct

'\1)t•l

\len

f'·•:-ll•·Jpatf'

arr \\t•il'nrtit'
!r>o. ,.hp added

-PLUS-

9 Fen
14 Plckallle
15 French P<<>-

noun

~~ ~~nv:,d
18

Jouf',.,.,

56 Unit
57 Detestt'IC!
58 Shake up
59 Sh•l,., JBII
60 Amtd
61 Rose·s~ave

62 ~

lltUOf~

Nf

o'

r ''

!!~~~.~:--.~~~;~·~:~:~;

63 Analyze

i

"

0 • I 0 I 0 01

19 Sat~
64 Brtng up
20 Title
65 Pere
21 Tatture Items
'
23 Hidden
DOWN
I 0
25 Splendor
•
26 Anenrcon
1 SluPI<I
• c •
27 Courage
2 RestriCt
29 Ptey 8 pert
3 Otve' S """ICie
3:;.> Burdened
4 Cozy retreat :l211Aai1C41
35 ArthritiS
5 Lower
24 O<co•n•
36 F>re Pre!
II Audibly
:l7S-tlreal
28 USSR
3 7 Was Indebt·
7 Gheflo
lid
8 Sage. e.g
30 Study hard
38 Mother 9 Lucie symbol 31 H>gt>hllls
39 Listen
10 Frighten
32S•t~
.a Polteeme" 11 Tulld
33 A.rmy rruant
41 E,_gy urur!
penon. Br
34 Bank cus·
42 T!llo
12 Meat dish
43 LaDor a<g
13 Dame Mj,ra 35 lnc•re
44 Carcass
36 Srage
:;.>t Func110n
45 Lettuce
381\Aoan
word
46 1'1811
42 O<d 0< Garry

0
0

r

• I • l •
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I'"' 1 holo~rc.>l
~ •.",l
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~'n

fiSH SALE

«Card game

52 ~eiiOW
53 ViShnu •neat .
nar•on
54 Half r'osed
55 Ear p~rl

59

IIAUSIC Of

Every Wednesday only. 8 different species
of tropical fish will be on so!e. Buy the sole
fish at regular price and receive another
of the same kind for only

1¢

he

50s

tn

We also have a large selection of:
IPuppyS)
l Kittens\
, - - - - -... Female Canaries _ _ _ __
)15.99 Reg. 21.00 IReptilesJ

IBirds

trf'lilt'ndou>

and :<IX'lolo~it·al
·· K••ta., ,;a1d "To~t>th•·r "e
hnng ,.olutlon;; to tht•

~HE FISH

prnhle1r

Th• c< mnnt!N' holM'" that the
.... .r'-·n ~nd .rdli.\ '·" :ll p;·, ... Jdt• an
opportunity for <"~1thar ... l..... a
rt•lref of the t"IIJOtJons

:Jp

·ONE CENT TROPICAL

4SChacr47Augurtes
48E)181ashes
491mpetus
50 Jotn
51 locrt

1' , a P'''t"·" "ay to channel

,, ::~t>r.

ofHamms
pitchers of Oly
& Busch 549-3932
213 E. Main

OTOI

ITOIII

pr•

$2.00 pitchers
$2.25

TUM<IiJy'O Puzzle Solved

'""""

d,-tnhutt•d ·,"women "ho ";~h
()!~nounl't'

tlfht•r ~f'~tml .as~u.alt~.

48 Orscreet
52 Cr.,. IIddle:!

5 Poet Qoden

;t~:~i~·r ntt~~..~~~~~aRI~~t~~~

ttl

Ketay said thl' .(!roup was
pJ,•ased with the relation l>lult
up betwt't'n the po•lice. city and
IIH~iia <'OOct•rning rapes ;1nd

We(ltresda. r's Jlltzzle
A.CROSS
1 Dull one

I•

an FBI rl.'porl. a sexual assault
occurs e\'ery II rnmuti.'S.
Tht' success of the march wtll
dt>pt>nd on a composite of
t'\·t·r:· body's Pnt>T)F. f\t>tay
sa1d

strangers for ft'ar of being
approm·hed... :\nd they are
"tln•d of bt>ing afraid and t1red
of t>t'mg n!l't' ..
Paub s.a1d that "most rapes
occur by .1quaintann• or in your
hom(' Hlack mt•n raping w hilt•
women is <1 myth \inety
percent happen w ithm their own
ral'l' Rapt> ill not a sf'xual
t-rtrnt'. hut a vrolt'nt crimt• ..
Sht• added that an·onling to

lh K<~rt>n narl'
~i;~ff \\ ritt>r

\\'ornt•n

"ho ha•·p bt>en assaulted will he
ablt• to 'shed some nf the
.:arh;Jge <!!ling through lht•rr
':t·:;d~ It ' !rrnt• to gpt ail that
. . r:Jft r)ut ~-!r ~he <.'io~et :'\nt dt·nv
: ~ .\ lt-t•t :: head on.· E eta~·
1'\pl<.:nt•d
.
K··t~l\ 'a1d thl' grnup Wishes
., t*· ,·nr.:<t,.lt·r.t '·' J!h tht•tr goal-.
-... ~,i.:h ad\d(_·att.· non-\lolencc
Tht· .,, '•lllt'n 1n the group dn
"<~nt to ackno\\ledge that thev
an• angry .. howe;·er r\ngr~·
ahout nc't bemg able to go out at
nu~ht for fl·ar of attack. and
"hann~ to avert our eyes at

Murdale Shopping Center
Carbandale. IL 62901
S49-7211

V/54

Taste The
Bear's Beer.

SHAPIN' UP!
A fitness program tKp4Kially for women. Common
myths about _,_.. and eaercise will be challenged

Learn helpful tips on how to develop an eaercis~
and nutrition program to lose weight and stay
trim. Wear cnmfortob!e clothes and shoes. Come
ready to move!

Delicious Soap-of-tbe-Da~.rr.--..,-.,-.~.f}B

-.:y...
~tw-tr\<~&1
J'

... ··~-~~·,

~

-

B & .J o,,,,,bur.nq
I'·•~··

r:.

Dau~ t:g~ praan. Odnt>t•r

••~ ar

101\JE Matn)r

. o Vic Koenig Chevrolet

October 23
7-9
Illinois Room
Student Center
No pre-registration necessary
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HELP YOU SAVE EVERYDAY ON DAIRY, FROZEN FOODS,
BAKERY ITEMS AND PANTRY STAPLES.

i .,

f

•

Grade A Fresh

STORE HOURS

i

;~..
1

ole Fryer

Monday thru Saturda

~~55~"'"

7 am till Midnight

Sunday

~~G~f

8 am till9 pm

....

6CJC

...

89c

.Ill Mf.IT
10l06fl.l

....

6C1

MI. TUIIIT
FI.INO

'1!9<

STIWIIIG
MIMS ......

_..,.,.., .. 99'

...
fT\000

IWYEI
LI'IIIS ...

99' MEAT SALE

$)34J

lUCID

IWICIIIISP 11-11:1.
IACOII ..... Plof.

ooii()'!~YIIL[•

YUSAGI .•.
W'l:,op.

WlfNIIS

('\(4&

W

... 99•
. ...""• 99•
99c
""•
99C

con liNG

HAMBURGER
KROGER PRO

'

CENTER CUT
ROUND ST£!1(

$229

FRESH MIXED
FRYER PARTS

FRESH
SPARE RIBS

59(

COUNTIY STYU
BACON

$131

ot.tA•tll

,;

1 ~ill',( I A\

$118

110.

llh

~

+<i~"'l·f& 0 1i'': .... :fl:l

WHOLE
BONELESS HAM

$1~! . .

$119
CORN lUNG
SLICED BOlOGNA

......

$J31

'Daily i:.,gypt~an

Rooms

CYCLE TECH
We

"SPECIAL THIS WEEK"
BELRA Y 2050 OIL

Th•· ll;uly E~tn•lian eannot be
.. ,pnns.hlt• for more than ont> day s
n.:orrt""'l 10sertoon .\<i,·Prttsers are
···~pnnsible for rheckmg tht>1 r
•<ln•rt1senwnt for t'rrors j,;rrors not
ht• fault of the .uln•rhser "'h1ch
,.,,,.n
tht'
\<.tlue
of
the
"herllst•mt•nt woll be adjusted If
.nur ad appt'ars oocorrt'(:t]y. or 1f
. nu w1sh tn cancel your a a. call 536i.lll
twfort' 12:00 noon for
. :tncl'llatron on tlw nt'~t rlay·s ISSut'

Good condition or
'1eedin9 repatr
S4t-14tS

S1.60QT.

utfla Hospital
1Mf04'1 ft>o-

1t74 7H TRIUMPH net
IMA\ACULATE SHAPE $1200.
1961 •st BSA VERY GOOD
CONDITION .$800

PRICES ON

"lL MAKE~ Of
MOJOR(Y(lES

' , MILl ~TH Of THI A•INA

i
"·ord I

\\or~~

SPEAKER WIRE SPECIAL

Mobile Home

pot~r ~~d~

12xSO

r; \\nrd \linlmum

11

r"'

.ld\t•rtl~m~

mu:-..1

t•t·

SAVE
ON

lOx.';~

t'Ol':-.iTRY SEITI:'IiG. aor
cono1otooned, washer. carpett>d.

~.~·~ .1.~!···~~ ~ ··.~';:~::n!~~·:;:t;J~;;r~ !:~!~~~~~~··

!:~:--;-... ~~.;:;~

?r.lc.Ni

to

:!ndr-:-::.::-:io~:!

sen

~G;~h

tmmt.d1atrh·' · 6111-

ALBUMS

~~~~-- -- __ _i_~~~ i

New

CHJ.-\R LAKE 1%2 12xf.ll Thrt't'·
fourths acre wooded Jot, sh~d.
"'a.<her-dryer. aor. par11ally fur·
noshed. carpett'd. 99!'>·9:tl8
19:1JA...W

FOIISAU .

1ecro.1 from the treln •••tlonJ

PU \ll>l TH H !\ · Custom.
t-n!!lnt'. ~:'celienl runnon!l
condi!lon. P ~ . P 8 . .-\ C . $1300tXo
, or bt>st offt'r 'H9- H5~ aftp~tfu':i.a~J
\1.~

NALDER STEREO
"on the lslancf"

1!171At'46

Miscellaneous

;Y7i Tll\'llT.-\ i'llHil:\.-\ \IK II
\\ "~''" '-~'" transmossoon. "tlll
io:U;,rant<'t'ti \lan¥ nt>" and extra
parts Call ~:.7-0524
1992.-\a.j~;

MOBILE FIDELITY

t'LL\RA:\C": SALE On assortt>d
soze and t'Oh•r of carpt't remnants.
Carpel sam~les !3' :< 18" ·211 for

$13.9Seach

1

~t~~h~~t!ro.~~71~ ~~36 t::a·
1

197n. \ULKSWAGO:\ RABBI f
Deluxe $2.500 :H!Hl473.
\!179Aa-H

Cartrltf•• Spec:al
AT 111% List ......

---~-------

1\174 VEGA STATIO~WAGO~. 4~peed. new t1res. 30 mpg. a1r·

~~~e:~:::,~~n~~- ~~~.to~~-~~:
IY77Aa47

evenJI'If(S

1
\

Bt:Y ASD SELL ust>d furniture

! ~~~~~~~!l~;~iderWeb ~~A~~
~
f

P'L:-:-v!-I<INs. E'AR'i:\--srRr)s -~~~
w;g~,~~~i,.;~~~;dur::.:ILaO::~~

1953Aa45

f'IREWOOO
FOR
SALE
Oeh\'ered and Slll<'kt'd. Call 54i
3400after5pm.
198JAI'5:l

~;y~a~;~~oo k., Tavs~!i4~~

Parts & Services

udlo Hospital 549-1495

TYPEWRITERS. SC~ ELECTRICS. new and ust'd. Irwin
'l)pewriter F."chan~e. 1101 North

FOREIGN CAR PARTS

lh71 t·H.-mn~s

FOl'R
HOO~
8.-\Sfo:Mt::"T
FoH•r. rn l'noon H•lls wrth coal
st~kt't furnance. wood burmng
, fireplace. air-condolioned. bill:
, shao1\ lvt. barn for horse nPari;
[ SJIOiwrmonth 4'i7·574\l BI!I!ISII~

(across from the traon staltonl

~~~a)~ f-~~:i99¥pe'B 1~X~t&t.

!

1

Mobile Homes

~-\~-..;0 HERS ~jdw;,j;ti;g
Band
Set
and
D1amond
Engagement Ring S:l75 ('all 6871910Af-13
4163. 687-.u53

For Service:

5

fll841 Bc54

FREE
MOVE TO
Rt. 51 North
VERY !'iiCE TWO Bt>droom
furnished mobrle home. cour.trv
settmg. sundt'(:k. 10 mrnute dnvi!>
to camJX'S $!50 a month 529-1!110
B1!HuBc-H

BIClTLE SCHWI:\:-.i
HI-speed.
used one bear. llkt> new. rParroe c~,r:.; ~

~~~et~~~!lfr· Jock.

1995Bc52

9

FREE BUS

.-~N·~E""E""D_A_C_O_M_P_U_T_E_R_?_,I

KARCO

Compare the Apple II to the

Karsten Auto Recycling
Corp.

Radto Shock TRS-80
The Apple II
twice O$ fast
•stores twtce as much on I
d1sk drive

Guaranteed

••$

Recycled Auto Parts
Fore1gn • Domest1c
Free Ports locating • 5
N Pllew Era Rood Carbondale
45704:? 1
4576319

s _ '"

•has 2 graphtcs mc.ies
•has sound
•needs roo $300 bo~ •o ex·
pond memory

Motorcycles

549-3000

I

-

1

:\EW

WA\"E .. -

t~l'i'fo~~29-~~~ ::';':f;s~g.:;:41as7:~·

1!!8-IAIHS

FOR RENT

fO\~ of o\Aoll neo•! ro U.. ~ 8u•lk

•11- S2t-2tl3
\

-.~MI.-\

T02oJ

CASSETTE

iJt't·k. t'Xl't'tlt>nt condrtrnn. o"n•·r·~
manual and box rndudt'd $2:!5 ou
aftPr ~prn
i\IC.IA~+;

457--t~H:.

l~'iC45

549-7147

BEDROOM

1

• ,. I, Sw-ta Cor-r Plaza
~ rno

~:XECTTI\'E I:>;TI:R:-.iATIO:'IiAL
LOOKI:\G for ambrli.>us gogE'ttPrs for a spcure Sl•cond tn·
comp Call Jp m ·7p m 417·-1085 or

car~eted. clean Quiet Jocat1,;n ·

:\1.-\RTI:\ (;l'JTAR D·l!!. good
>OUnd. PPvP~ Bass Amp 100 T:\T
~evey Gurtar A~IY :>\!.'\\· 'iam;.ha
liu1tars 893·-krll Jack Elberton.
Cobden. IL
!9'!5.\n-H

I· WA:\TED.

HELP WANTED

549-3000
Cf<.-\1:'10\"ILU:-O:'o:E

Musical

~

Rt. 51 North

mr l?;t~ ~J.ibergla~)(~;._r:,

MAKE US PROVE ITIII
IWNOIS COMPUTER MART

7 RUNS DAILY

Sporting Goods

Electronics

529-1642

Call Bob 5:!9·
19.12Ac-15

.

2 BEDROO~ TRAIU:l: wrth gas
beat Appro:<. 1 m1lt> from campus
$120 per month. avaolable immt'dlately 457-4254.
J9!9BN!i

A.a. about our discount cenl

•• ,~

Wanted to Rent

: SPACIOl s r-ol·H BELJRut•:\1
. House m :1>1 urp .. ysboro $J3.i pt't
month 457·:>:l!f.'
BI!I82Bh-15 : EC0:\0\IIC.-\L S'.L\1.1. IIOl'SE or
cottage in Carbondi!IP or rural
' area sought h\· ~on!l!e adult fnr
i Df'<·pmhf'r · pui;s1bl\ t'UirE'r • oc
i
c·ur;'lcy !Ia> pets J•Jyc... ~;};1-2.'>71.
~~~=~ 9 ooa m and ~~::~g~S
11.-AI.L SI:\GLES WE pay the heat
b11l Sl55 per month !Jne bedroom
duple!<. furrushed. arr-eond11loned.
Also andudes water, trash. ami

COt' STRY
TRAILER
2
BELJRoo~s. gas heat. large
sundeck. pets OK~ Water. jar·
bilge. $130 00 867-3027 afl..r ;,pm

Bicycles

SEASU:'IOEO FIREWOtlD-6844878
18ti8AI'51

GLOBAL AUTO
North on Hwy. 51
Carbondale

"''1. $!.:101 or llt.'St

7

---------

1993Bt~7

SPHI:'>' SE~H:STER. BIG house
own room ~liP and :, frorr
•·ampus Call K•·n j~> 1:.1\4 Shdrt"
. l'i<"':troc
1!1.JHP4••

1

529-1644

~~·7~ •·w,·.oK HO:\DA. Bc.,Jient
~ .. ,lf~:~wn. Kt·rkt·r ht.~rtdt•r. back

'>Ef:D n:.\1-\J.E
FOR two
tM:·drnon1 trallPr nr. ~t.."' Era knad.
~~ rnonrhl~ p 0us
u!!lotll"' .;~!!

Houses

1;612 or :H9-3002

549-uoa

STERE
REPAIR

1973 CHE\'Y \'EGA Good con·
drtoon. manual. 4 nlmders 8t"SI
off t'r :H9-8286
·
1970.-\ a-15 I C..<;EDFL-.--R~I-Tl~RE- CAR~
Bo:'liDAl.E. Old Rl. 13 West. turn

~1;1~-~~~-b~;...hr.!ll'' mon:~.?J~~~~

:~~t~'!'s~~ N~hcA~~.,I~h~e;

715 S. University

our market 8 milt"' South of Car·
bondaleon Old t·s 51
BI825Af53

191!9Bt-~:t

Mobile Home Lots

Now $25.00

1

~906

THHn: B~:!.JR00\1 HOl'SE. 1
mole :'\orth of to"' n. avaolatl~

I and

I

NOW IN STOCK
Original Menter Rec,ortflngs
From

·-----~·---·-"--

R00\1\IAT~:
W.-\:\TED
FE\IAL~:. o"·n bt>droom. nJ<·•·
house. 2 blocks irom campus
,-\.-a1lable ommt'dlatt>ly Call :H~

0:\E Bt:llR00!\.1 APAHT\IE'>T.
1 $235 a month. mu"t be clean and
: :~;:;-! :.!~·!.":~. ~:!!! ~~·e~!':! ~ '!'}
I~ ooa m
l!!!lf.. Ra-45
i

Usetf

THE MUSIC BOX
1U S. Illinois
S4t-St12

if~~~·rdr~~tk~d.~~ f~\)~q'~~ .. :.tras

r~;:;

•

------

f'E~ALE. PREFERRED ~~
S\IOKr: R. sharE' 2 b .. dronm
;,oartn.ent unfurn"hed $1~'0 plus
, utrhtl"" Ral'!wl. 'H9- 7it)7
20UI8t'l7

me

457-4422

We also buy used albums

llESOTU
12Xt;tl Holkrt>~l. 3
t>edroom furnrshed. <tor. "asht>rdrH·r. dJsh,.asher Lncatt>d on noce

Automo·fives

PARK VIAll

TI'H:-iTABl.E: :11~:.
< PRin: at
Uangar·s WIDB bent'l1!last wet"kl
around S2.Wnew. SI~.Q or best llfft'l'
:H9-2281
1961\Ag-H

CAHBO:-iD.-\LE :9;~ 12x6U. All
t>lectnc. Central a1r. T"o molt'S
soutbon51 Call~37-:..wu 1898At'l5

.H, .Hhhtwn.aJ ch.Jql:f• "'( SI nn to
n•... r Pt rh•· nt"t't•s..._c•r~

i'f tht·
~,.J!Wf'.\nrk
~"1.1 ... :--J!Jt•d

S I 35

2 BEDROOM MOBILE HOMES
RECENTlY REMODELED
Sl45 mo
AlllOCATIOI'IS FURNISHED
& AIR COND
WATER &
TRASH PICKUP FURNISHED
NO F' TS

549-4833

Rt. 51 North

'"·•' c..rt• .oprlocahh•lor tht• numt..-r of
,n . . :·.~.·n~Jtappt·~1rs Thr-rf'\\lll.:tl~l

\ n\

L~WIS

FINANCING

·~,.~rr,,r;t~;Jl!,/' l~.~~~"T~'{ie~t~~ftt~~~ t •rti ~~·

EFFICI~NCY APT

NEx: ro Pi::KS LIQUORS IN

$3995.

' to shan- two bedroom traoler ',
utrhloes and rent Call 4o•7·4817
after 5 34lp;n
1Bfi78t'~

ROYAL RENTALS

-Other lengths & gau~s
ava•loble
Audoo cal:.les & hookups al
d1scount proces 1

7 cents pt'r

·

Roommates
! n::\IAU: RUO:I>I~ATE WASTED

.soft 20 gouge speaker wore
reg. 2 75 ON SALI1."

1

"'"rd. pt.•r da•
·
Tt~n lhru :--:-mt•t('t'tl l'l••Y~ f\ ct•nts
pt•r "'nrd. pt•r da)
T\.H•nt\ or \I on• [)a\.. :, l"t•nts pt•r

, . . ,1~

"DAILY SPECIALS"

J".IJll

lint' lla\· ·· 10 cents per
noommum $1 50
1 '------------'
Two [la~s- 9 ct'nt~ pt'r word. per
den
"Jr~C;.~rd~~JtJr Da)s 8 cents per !
~ont' Pa•·.,

~.,,.

PI
ELECTRONICS

EXPERT SERVICE AT REASONABL:C

na .. ifif'4 Information Ratf"!

F"·" thru

buv used s~ equoptl-'1

Apt.!rtments

~:nr';. :~d~~!~!:~r~~· ~~~" pt>r
1958Bc45
---------------!>"TILL A FEW Left. one close to
campus. 2·3 bedrooms. nice C<>!1·
dit10n. 529--M-H.
Bt95~8<'61C
c-m;:-.oTRYUvlsc--:---:rno
f!edroom. 12x50. $140 month
f urnoshed. aor~·ondoiJOOt'd. '!.'"

~~~f~ . .'dar~a:tdc~~ab~h&';~~~S
~i~lw~n;o.r ~r;: r:tr:''~~~~~JP,~~
54:1-3002.

B1!1.nBt:fil

Student Worlcer
Typist-Receptionist

TWO
Bl(;
BElJHOO~IS
furmshed-12 ,.,de. frl't' tran
sportat10ns to Sll 5190 monthh
:H9· 701!fi ~H·nmgs
l!llllllk~7

Must have c:urrent ACT on
file. Contac:t Suson Bldtner .
Dept. of Radio- Television

TWU I' E Dltllll)l 1:\ Raccoon
\'all••' (;as heat. spacoous lot Sli'MI
pt"r rnonth plus ulthl!t's .'H9-:!. <s
BI!<!!7Be47

453-4343

L-\ltGf: TWO BEDRC)(l~l. rort:l'h
turm,ht>d. Pner~y sa von~. nt·a·r
ca~pus. ~urr)- nu pt""tS ..a:~:-.,:!tifi
1

1l'"c~!lk4:

lt .\ H 'I ~: \ i> ~- H"
.\ \ 1J
1\ . \ I f H t. S ' E _o;
lm m t' d 1 a t t"
npt·n lflt!~ . Jo\ w~ :' Inn L•JUO~e. R:.!.;l
~- .\larn Ht.7 ~··~\1
H lt;.l~ '-!Ill·

Jlio,;;.a-.,,.,,r"H!~~~~j~y HI~~~-~~~~

1'.-\l'F:ftS. lliSSERT.-\TIO~S. A~D
Thrsts Typrd. Ill\! ('orrectin~
S••ll'clrtc II. nl'at. an·ural<'.
rrasonahlr rates '>-19-2117~ 1777E5n

(·all-in basts. ~ 1
om izNI
lo 'our

~~l~ ~N~rl,J~~ rn·

fTR~ITI"RE

BttLE:\

Bt,;;,nc.tC

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Rfo:PAIR

~~~~a~~·tl~~~~~~~~~~~~r~d r~~:~";..

GI'ITr\R l.Jo:SSONS 52:~~ -I.Parn
tu rPad or IParn to pick Call H9:!·IH:ll or sf't' Jack Etherton. C•>bdt>n
19:16.161

~~·;~;~~~·r~~.•"L~~::~~.',':'bo~':l:.~:

~ ·,7 -4Y24

T\

BtH:l'JE;,:.

Pl~t;

BM K

:0.10:-.iF:Y

~~~f~~~~ ~;;rr~~r:~~~~n F~j 1~~fk aun:

d.-llwrv Sl no or It''" ~r pag<' N·
h·•ur pnnnP 9-12-31>13
l&'l:.f:-lfi
AHT

f:XI'f:HIE~n:s

RIDERS WANTED

fUH \·nung

P'-'"Pif' rn l"ohdt-n. small dasst>S.
~rnup,_

thrt'e agt'

prnfessronal
•n.~truclors. mafertals pro\·1drd
Ht-grstrallon: Oct 2-l- 1\ov 1 I89H293
19871-:~7

HAI.LO\\' EEN
\\' fo: EKE NO
HAV I ;lOG friends down from
l'hrcafilo' l>on"t make them dr1ve.
tel them fly. 549-3189
2003P45

Auistance
center

Pregnancy

RID!-: ·nn·: STt:l>E:O.T Transit"

to l'hr<·ago and Suburbs

Call 549-1545

!

M-Wl-3

T-Th7.t

TYPI:o\G

Sf:HVICE---PAPERS-

roundlr1p 1$37 73 affer \\'ed.
nl'sday 1 Ttl'kt't saies datlv at
·'Plaza Records ... fiOfi S llhnms
529-1862. T1ckets mav be purl'hased 2 weeks rn ad vane"

SAT., 1._2

BI8.~1P5SC

THESr-:s. Aceurale. t•xperienc!'d
guaranlf't'd prnfPss>Onal work
TH:O.I corrt>ctrnfil selt>Clfle. com
(ll•IJIIVP prictng :>19-3\lll;'. 1!157E60

--

~----

------

-----

runs

~~:'nry ;~·;u~r~: S~~;~s ~~~~~

Pregnant-Need Help?

~-

GET REAUY FOR Wir.tt>r T&C'
msulahon and l!iPatherizatron All
typE's m~ula11on- eaulkmg &
Wf'atherproofu~ Also rntf'rior

fi:!':~_nt~~~ b..'r~·~9 -~';n~
f'ree t>shmatt'S

TJRf:O Of'' A6 hour tram ride~ Fly
to Oucago th1s Wf't'kt>nd. 549-3189
1978P44

1956E 45

A-1 TV RENTAl
New C .Jior S25 monthly
& Nhite SIS month:y
WE BU't' TV's Working
Blod~

or not worlcln
BARTE:o\01-'ltS A:'IID

-t
-

GRAPHICS OF A~Y Kmd::
lllustrations. ~raphs. charts.

AR~J~~~Jd?:·J!r;

~i!~1~t:J~~~- ~~~pOSlf'r~~-Tr.o :.IP,.o-..o-o-.~o-e>-e>-<:>-<:>-q

',Jrlernllt>.IL

Bl927CiiOC
-

-~--

457-7

~·----------

SHIER ;.;~:f:DED: WORK
urs 1{}-3 Apply between 2 and 4
Zanhgo's
Bl963C44

1

!

ALT~:RATIONS.

KARIN'S

~ thru Friday, IO&m-epg;

CAMPt'S
RI-:PRES~:~TATJVE
f'OSITIO-.: Part-tim<' pos11ion
·•romoting h1gh quality Spring
lrt>ak beach trips r,n campus lor
·omm1ssion plus r~ tra\·el. ('all
r wrrte for an applrcatron.
ummrt Tran•t. Inc. Parkade
laza. Columbia. :0.10. 65:.'1ll, tSOO>
,. -w:l9
1967C..5

lllin':.ls.a~.on'..O:~-t~~-

2

fi-:5El's·

ABORTJO:'II-FI:-JEST MEDICAL
l'are. Immediate appomtmt>nts.

t::lt~~P-~~~::- sal~~~-

Or Want To Be•..
Come To The

STUDENT
ACTIVITIES
FAIR
Oct. nncl 1 t : -.... 4pmln
. .II._C&D
'S.pon,orPd 8-,.

WANTED

IA~IlY~IA~ TO 1>0 •·anous work
on rPntal housl's $:1 25 hour to

Off,(P>O'\' _, .... ,,o......

~~;!r,~~~.~~::!'"J:: o~e;':iei'.f~~

COLLEEN.

12 ~e-1 :30, ~ ~es! ~lialnut.

Happy 2nd Anniversary.

BJ980C..3

These lost two y-rs habeen the best of my Ute.
1 hope the next two are

SALVAGE

SERVICU
OFFERED

betted

(Or\.& hu( .. "'
Bot,er.~~ Rodrolor~

ILoveYouf

Any metal writ ret:y( I•

a•NIE

KA.STIN AUTO
•ECYCLING COlli'

N

•

.-...w Ero Rd
7 0421

Cotbondof~

•57

19

HWING
ALTE.ATIONS
fASHION DESIGNING

CALL EVELYN

If You Are Active.

t.:SEO CUYftiES DRYER. Will
pay S70. Call 529-3424.
1972r--43

S4t-7443

LOST

REW!RD!

for

Next time use
the Daily Egyptian
Classified Ads.

.

one

..

~·ir

Fr~!:'::~<;rof-~ed gr~ ~~~
Badly: 536-t747.

PREGNANT?
call BIRTHRIGHT
free

pu··.,•ru•·r

tSoWG44

-------------

It's the easy way to
find what you need.

'f h_•-,hng

IS. 'unf•dt:nhul o~~~~tonce.
Mon-t-2-7W.... Fr12-l S..tt-1

•. 7M
SEED ,\ PAPER Typed~ 18:'11

Sf'll'Ctric.

fast

&

accura.~e.

reasonable rates. 549-2258. l9'.!2E58

A BLACK ASD rust calico kitten.
Female. In tht' v1cinity ol \\'t'sl
CollegE.'. Pll'ase call Kathy. 529·
4:!12.

l!H9G45

Phone 536·3311

Comm11nity pays price
when energy bills paid
Rv Tami (;arwood
Studr-nt \\ritf'r

1-:lectncitv bills trll consumers whai thev owP and the
kilowatts used. but when• ~~ thtl'nergy bt>ing used~
What
happt'ns to thl' money spent b)
thl' consumrr ~
Ff'w pPoplr know about
rnf'rgy consumptton and the
flow of that t•nergy. say;;
Rrchard Archer_ asSO('ldtl'
professor of produl'l design
Archt>r and and de~tgn students
invoh·l'd in a practicum study
are conducting an energy audit
of Carbondale. concentrating on
in,Justnal.
commerctal.
residential. transport and Sll'C"s

ene~··

•Js...

"About'" 115 percent of the
money spt>nt on energy sources
is exported out of C'arbondal"
The local business economv
suffers bt>caust> this monev IS
spent outsidt> tht> community."
Archer said.
An.·her and the praclicum
students presented prelirnmary
data from tht> audit to Bob
Pauls. £•nergy coordmator nt
Carbondale. and a pant>! of
dt>sign professors Wednesday
This summer. Pauls initiatE'd
the rt'St'arch "1th the assistance
of undergraduate student.;;
under .111 tnternship. :\lore
complete and prr('l~e tn
formatwn \\as r·eedt•d bv h;s
departmt•nt so Pauls contacted
,\r('her for asslstam·t•. Paul~
sa1d.
The students researching the
industrial sector questiOned the
laq!est mdustries 1101thm and
hnrd<ring a I 5-mtle radtus of
Carbondalt> lndu..;trv officials
were reluctant to d1sclose tnt>ir
t>nergy consumptiOn figures.
aecordin~
to
a
student
spokesman from •ht> rt>search
group. but provided the
ne<'t'SSary data when told that
other industries had participatt'd.
The students conct>ntrated on
fuel oil. gas and electricity
l'Onsumption and condudt•d
that although elt>Ctrictty is a
maJor ent>rgy source. it is a
"astt>ful S'lurce. .-\ group
spoke·srnan said that for every
kilowatt of <'lt'Ctrrcal energy
produced ~ krlowatts are
consumt>d t>n routf' to the
consumer
The ('ornrnercial rest><~rch
group l'oncluded that 511 percent
of commercial ('nergy is used
for heating Tht>y sa1d they had
attemptE'd to gE"! a representative
sample
of
local
businesses' consumptiOn and
flow of energy. but felt the
sample wasn't prt'Cise l'nough
for future reference.
Stuut>nts in the transportation
research group sa1d that local
gasoline distr:butors and
gasoline
statiOn
own.-rs

wouldn·t d1sdosE• how rnueh fuel
r~ hroug:1t into the citv The
students satd tnev wouid find
another wav to d·t·terrntn(' the
amounts of -gas and otl brought
rn and consurn1•d
!The restd••nttal rr,earch
group _;aJd that H2 perrpnt of fh("
f•nerg'
consumed
tl\
a
housPholrl ts u~!:'d for ~pae'r and
\\ater heatmg Frnm thts total
6:1 ; percent IS used spenficalh
for space hearmg
By the t>nd nf the semester
the des1gn studPr.ts w dl
package the data awl statistiC.'
for Pauls to prrst>nt to the Crt~
Council f!ic possible tmplementalior. ur t>nt>rgy consen·atJOn
methods
The
students U.'it' raw data and
statistics provided by CIPS and
tht> County Energy Plan
(;uidt>book.
Workshops rn<~y be offered to
the pubhc to provide the knowhow and tools needed to r•mSt>rvt> energy. Pauls said. The
educational format would
prov1de effictent and ef!ect•ve
destgns for energy consurnptron
by
industnrs
restder.ts.
busmesses and transportatiOn.
ht· satd
.-\rrht•r satd that 11 1s crittcal
for people to bt· a warP of t•nerg~
flow --rn all ph;,ses · ·
·Thev n!'Nl to umler<;tand
•·nergy- cun;:urnptron and JUst
hulli much energy ~~ bt-mg
\\asted." he ;atd
There
doesn·t exist anv rf'cords or
t•xart figun·:< - at:lJ\11 C<J;hondall'·s •·neri(:- ('OnsumpttPn
or tb channels of use There
"'W>L" a problt•rn of awareness
and conct•rn
people art•
<~oatbt-llc.··

-Archer sa1d that publication
nf the rE.>Search Will hf'lp people

~;,:~~{~ ~~wu.~ ;[,~t;:

"·ill

tl>elr life<;ivtes
·'People
become tn\'Oived
w1th energ\ consen·allon
methods and·\\ til profit by tts
f'fff'Ct.~

..

:\rcher sa1d that ent>rg•
conservatron t<•n redUl'<' utilih
hills and lht•rt>forf' mcrease
household ti1<'0IIIP for local
goods and servicPs
· ·Th rs rnonev l' rrcula les
through the lo~:ai t>Con<'my and
has a rnulttplier effect." he
satd. "These funds create mort>
Jobs. pay more wages and
ftnance more mvestrnents
WllhJO tht> l'Otn!llUnttV ..
.-\ccordmg to .-\rcher. ,;tud1es
mdicate that c.:.nservatton
methocls art> workmg so wrll
that the u!ihty cornpames are in
trouhle
"The techmcal crossroads
\\ill determine the hfe created
for the future." he said

Newspaper cited in libel suit
filed by N.Y. congressman
NEW YORK •APl
Rep.
John .:\1. Murphy filed a Sl5
million libt>J suit agamsl The
Nt"W York Tim.-s on Tuesday.
citing an article a yt>ar ago that
linked hirn with federal 1ncome
ta:<c inquiril'S.
llurphv. at a news conference.· charged that in late
1976. "Tht> New York Times and
its employee:; embarked upon a
delibt>rate ('ampa1gn to rum my
reputation,
diminish
my
standing with the electorate and
hound me from public office."
Tilt> suit. filed .:\londay in the
state Supreme Court on Staten
ls&and, named the New '.'ork
Timt>" Co.. publisher Arthur
Ochs Sulzbt>rger. t>xeculln•
editor A..:\1. Hosenthal. and
reporter Ann Crittt>nden.
In a siorv oubhsht>d !n

Tul'sdav's t'<illions. the Times
attorne\· and otht>rs named in
the al:tion all declinf'd to
comment on tht> suit.
:\lurphy. a Dt>mocrat whose
Jeg1slative di!'tnct tncludt>s
Staten Island and part of lowt>r
:\lanhattan. is seekmg damages
stt>mrning from an article that
app.-ared Oct. 22. 1979. and
quoted unitientifled govt>rnment
~ources as sa~·ing tnat tht> Internal Revenue Service had
opt'nE'd inquiries mto whether
he had reported all of his mcm:le from 1974 to 1978.
The •.·ongressman. standmg
ht>-.;ide an enlarged reproduction of the article. said several
points in the story were fabt>
and charged "tn th1s artJCle
Cr. tenden dr~ up <:erta1n
.-harg.-s.
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FOR HALLOWEEN DRESS-UPS,
HAVE YOUR FACE PAINTED BY
A PROFESSIONAL FACE PAINTER!

I

I

October31,
10a.m.-•p.m.
at611 S. Illinois

- Kiss Faces
- Star War Ch,rt~cters
And much. much more
at a reasonable price!

SIDEONE RECORDS

Wednesd·JY
is

''PITCHER DAY''
at Quatro's-opening 'til12p.m.
With the purchase of any
meclium or large size pina
you'll get a pitcher of any
clraft beer or soft clrlnk.

j~

S&aff pllo&o by BriaD Howt;

Republican Presidential candidat~ Ronald

~::nJ~:oi~o:n!':~inR~:;!nofm!.":r£
lG-minute anschelduiN stop en route to Herrin
Tuesday. Although tbe 48 or so kiudergartea

stud~nts who rush"' to meet the eaudidale could
offer Unle help to Reasan ill the !'liovember
elecdoo. tM sevPral lbousaud curious oolooken
who lined Herrin's main street possibly c-ould.

Fasits grade M"hool flnt

Reagan stuntps in Herrin
By K.area Gullo
Staff Writer
Tbe shrill voices of 40 kin-

supporters. A group of about 50
Carter supporters carried signs
denouncing Reagan's lack of

~%!~ ~::a,r~:n:~:~

Throughout Reagan's down-

:e.

dergarteners
chanting
"Rea~an, Reagan," greeted

:a~!:'t ~ ~~

Jo-minute unscheduled stop in

town walk and his speech on the
steps t11 city baD, Carter and
Reagan supporters engaged in

Energy.

and six-year-olds
squirmed with excitement
behind a fence in front of
Energy School on Route 148 as
they waited to see the man thev
may have seen on television or
heard their parents talk about.
Who is Ronald Reagan to the
youngsters?
"He"s the president," yelled
one of the bov!l.
Reagan, enroute to Herrin for
a walking tour downtown. shook
tiny hands and posed for
photographers with a child in
hiS arms before re-el\tering the
black hmousme and continuing
towards Herrin.
Several thousand people lined
Park Avenue m Herrin to greet
the fonner california governor,
b:.;t they weren't all Reagan
Five

shoutinf matcbes.

Desp1te the presence of
Carter supporters. Reagan was
greeted enthusiastically by the
crowd. Police tried in vain to
keep the crowd behind ropes.
1et Reagan was buried so deep
m press and Secret Service men
that most observers could only
catch a glimpse of the brownsuited candidate.
Many who came were lifelong Republicans.
"I've voted a straight
Republican ticket all my life,"
said a retired construction
worker who resides in Herrin.
"I'm voting for Reagan because
it's time for a change."
Another life-long Republican.
75-year-<~ld Goldia Wroton. of
Johnson Ci•y. said she will vote

for Reagan because America
needs a stronger defense
program. Her niece. Myra
Powell, said sbe thought

~~~
'W@~[\rP\9
TONIGHT

:: ,

"No one has respect for
Carter anymore." Powell said.
In front of city hall, a high
!oehool band played "Glory.
taory Hallelujah."' as the sun
beat down on a flag-wavmg
crowd. After meeting with the
c1ty council. Reagan gave a 20minute speech amid cries of
··we want Carter" and ··we
want Reagan."

.NO COVER
HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS DAILY

3-7p.m.
Pinball ancl Vi

es

61 l S. Illinois

@ct9

Seeing a sign that said
"Reagan Go Home:· the fonner
actor laughed.

h~;!~r ~~n~i~.go home? 1 am

r:l

5~fl.,.V\

Reagan would make a better
president thaD carter because
the c:auntry needs a man who
has authority.

102 S. WAU (across from Slrllon Stockade'

OPEN: I:00-10:00pm DAILY

HALF & HALF

406 s. illinois
549-3366

.494

P'"'

BORDEN'S ELSIE
FIELD WEINER$

'

'• gal.

$1.59

lb.

$1.49

12oz.

$1.19

(look fOt" Field coupon in the So
lllinoision for additional 25. oH)

FIELD BACON
5mlrnotf Jim Beam
Seagn1m 7 Passpol't
llacanll Gonion&
PepeLopez

•..
·.,

delivery 549-3366
10/22-10/21
$2.00 min

354 off
lhts coupon worth thirty-five
cents toward the pure hose
of any sandwich at Booby"s

R.B. RICE SAUSAGE $1.59
lb.

EGGS,

Grode A large

Doz.

.754

We accept food stamps & W.I.C. coupons

PRICES GOOD Wed thru Sat
10/22-10/25

.'1'-/w ;. ·~~ I
----~

y may back Reagan
(CoatlnuN from Page 1 l
He said that Soothern Illinois
"faced with the absurd
1 t' .• itUilhCllll · or havu~g its mines
and "miners thrown
work" because the United
l~~t!!:~er·e
"exports
jobs
~~
" by importing 16
of coal a year.
said he favors less
P.lfl'egtllaltion and taxation of the
as a way to inltJicl~~se Illinois coal production
break away from the
deJ>endeiiiCe of foreign oil.
"Why has Mr. Carter failed to
~ive any answers?" Reagan
said. "Why has he told us that
we have to share in scarcity ... He fails to see the 'act

that we sit on biggest bed of coal
in the world."
Reagan
said
that
overregualtion by the federal
government
of
small
buo;inessmen and local and
stategovernmentisa1example
of how the Cuter ·administration
has
taken
bureaucracy and made "the
mess bigger."
He said he favors the
elimination of the current
federal inheritance tax as a
means of preserving the concept of the family-owned
b~<:..iness, and added that he
would push for the expanded
use of "no-strings-attached"
federal block grant funding "as

a bridge to turning back the tax
sources of the federal government back to local and state
government."

Browning said
municate with students who are
"We have l.J try and open up dropped. he said.
classes as soon as possible for
students who are smcere in c;~~~~!~r~~eare ~~~
their pledge to attend the
bureaucracy."
University." he said.
Mascith has learned h1s
Browning said he un- lesson. He still thinks the
derstands the problems caused current registration policy is. if
by informing students of not unfair, at least poorly
registration cancellation once executed
However. next
the semester has begun. But semP.Ster. he says his check will
there isn't anything the be in the mau-a few weeks
University can do to com- earlier.

nt.•l

Adam's
Rill

campus

While
visiting
local
businesses on Park Avenue and
Cherry Street in downtown
Berril•. Reagan was greeted
with support and som:- mixe'
reactions as Carter supporters
waived signs and shouted antiReagan slogans.
Amid chants of "Carter.
Carter, Carter." Reagan said
that he knew "that there is both
Democratic and independent
support in the audience. And I
hope that's true. Because the
problems are such that thev
cross party lines:·

Cancellation comes as a'shock'
1ContlnuPd from Page 11
because my tuition payment
had arrived a dav late."
Three days after the semester
began. a letter arrived at
Mascitti's permanent address.
rather than his local address.
telling him to visit the Bursar's
Office.
"I could've sat through
several davs of the wrong
classes and not have known
what was going on." he said.
The check Mascitti sent for
tuition and fees was mailed six
days before the Aug. 15
deadline. But it arrived one
working day late. and )Jascitti's
registration was canceled.
"I waited in hot. sweaty lines
for hours to re-register because
of that," he said. "Luckily I
found out abf!ad of time on my
own and aU the classes in mv
major were s~ill open. One clasS
that I was really looking forward to as an elective was full.
But that's not the question.
What if all mv major classes
had been filled? What would I
have done for a semester?"
Kirby Browning. director t11
Admissions and Records. savs
he sympathizes with the
problem Mascitti and some 300
other students face every
semester. But he said these
problems have become the side
effects of a necessary administrative procedure.
"I don't think it's fair that
because the mails are slow a
student is automatically
dropped from his classes."
Browning said. "It's unfortunate and manv times it
i!::o't the student's fault. But we
do have reasons for it and I wish
students understood."
Everv semester hundreds of
students gain admittance to the
t:ni\·ersity. register for classes
and never pay tuition. Browning
said. The payment deadline and
automatic cancellation of
registration are wavs to
regulate
these
stu'dents.

~·- ..._ _

TONIGHT

lrra~.N~!~Phis
SJo:!O ~ $1.50
Jade Daniels
(with mixer)

Pitchers

I
1
I

COUNSELING CENTER

Additional coal-burning boiler
tnay be purchased by SIU-C
By .o\lan Sculley
StaR Writer
The possibility of adding
another coal-burning boiler at
sn;..c is being studied by a
power design consultmg firm in
Lombard. David Curry. public
info,·mation officer for the
Illinois Capital Development
Board. said Tuesda..,·
Currently. the University has
four boilers whtch burn an
estimated 150 tons of coal per
dav. Eric ~1cKee. chief
operating enginet>r ..tt the
Phvstcal Plant. said
Curn· satd that adding
another boiler would put less
strain on the four now m use bv
allowing f'ach botler to burn
smaller percentage of the coal
nt"E'ded to supply power to the
l'm\·ersitv.
The stu<t:. just begun by
Power Design Sen·ice Inc. wtll

a

&;~~e~':~~~~~~s~~~~ ~~~

~~~as~~~ and mstalhng tt.

Cu~· said that he expects the
addi:ional boiler
to
be
recommended hecause most of
the studtes the board has
comm1ss1oned ha\·e led to
projects bemg approve<'
He satd that Power Des1~n
St>rvice Inc wtll not necessanly
be hired to draw up the fmal
destgn and the spectftcattons for
the boiler
The research on whether to
add the boiler ts one of lti
studies the boan has corn·

-"tud_v ma_,. forrP
dWri{!P

missioned private firms to do.
Curry said. The other firms are
studying r .e cost of using coal
over the natural gas and oil
burning systems presently in
use at other state fac11ities. he
sa1d.
State facilities bE'ing studied
include eight universities. six
mental health facilities and two
correctional facilities. Curry
satd.
According to estimates. ii
systems remain gas or oil
powered tht> cost of fuel for the
svstems would r1se from S29
n1illion in fiscal \'ear 1978 to
more than $52 uuilion in fiscal
year 1983. Curry said.
That co.. t increase could
make state funds short. and
cause the government to cut
back on other sen·ices 11
provides to state facilities.
Currv said
Cum said that if 10 of the 16
proJects are approved. the st.!te
would sa\·e about $16 million ;>er
war. and the facilities would
burn around 260.000 additional
tons of llhnots coal per year.
So far. proJects have been
appro,·ed for converting the
natural gas systems at the
l"niversitv of Illinois at
Charnpai~n. IllinOIS State
l"mverstty. Eastern illinois
l"ni\·erszt,· and Western Illir.ois
l"nversit)>:. Curry said.
l" of I was the first universitv
to get their design started for
changing 1ts system to coal w1th
completion expected in August.
TTTIIIIIII

Currv sa1d. The S6 9
million estimated cost for tht>
design and construction ts
expected to be paid for in
energy savings in 1•., years
Currv added
DeSi~s for projects at ISl"
to:ru and Wil'. while begun later
than li of I's. will be readv in
April. C'ost for the projects· are
estimated at S4.9 mtllion for
ISL'. $48 million at WIU and
S2 5 million at EIV. Currv said.
The cost of the three projects
are expected to be paid for b)·

III~III~A~II

in .'lome

tl"onttnu" from r'"l~ "'
<W>c1ck 11 they are acc·urate
.JesC'riptions of the pa;itiOf'lS.

Daugherty said :he consuJting
firm "''II assign pomts to each
poszuon based on JOb reponsJbthtJes He sazd the firrn will
rank the JObs and assign aporopriate titles

TIT

.1..1.

Rosalyn Carters'
visit turned down
<:~incy,

( APl-A
for Notre Uamf
H1gh School said the school halo
declined to have the first lady
v1sit t.he school.
. Rosaly~ Carter planned to
VISit Quincy on Friday and
campaign officials say tht:v
tallv::ti t.:l school officials aboUt
st('pping th~re.
But the board of directors for
the private. Catholic school
declined the offer Monday.
Spokesman John Spring said
the dec1sion was made due to
President Carter's lack of
support for private education
and his failure to support a
riaht-to-lifc amendment.
~pol.esmdn

I

I

I

I
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RE-I:LECI

t8J VINCENT A. BIRCHLER
DEMOC!(A TIC Rf:PRf:!)ENTA Trvt:
58TH DISTRICT

SUPPORTS:

Strong low enforcement;
More state finoncing of publtc and nonpublic schools; Reducing Real property
and Inheritance taxes. Pro-lite.

SUPPORTED:

Reduced taxes on food,
drugs and farm machinery: Improved pensions for teachers
state employees and Senior Citizens.
·

WORKED FOR:' legislation

to improve the Coal Industry and
keep clean oir and clean water.

ENDORSED BY: The COPE:-AH-CIO; Uno led Mine Workers at
America; American federation at Stole, County and Municiple
Employees: Teachers: United Auto Workers.
A wote tor VIncent A. •lrchler on Now. 4th Is a wote for
continued . .rvlce to people.

VINCIN'F A. IIIRCM.a IS RUNNIN(j. UH HIS •ECORD
OF SERVICf TO PEOPLE.
Po•d for by the R•elect Vincent A. l•,.chler ft~nd

...,

CReQaUon~hipg

~

WINTERIZING SPECIAL

I·----------~-----------·
SPECIAL
I
J
(With This Ad)
1
I FREE GALLON OF ANTIFREEZE I
1 (check cooling, belts. pressure test) I
I
only
$12.50
I
l----~~~~~~1!~------J

~~=~ hS:":ct"S~'" three to five
· rompletivu
dates
for
chan!{ing those systems to coal
also cannot bE' made until Cinal
designs for the projects are
done. Curry said.
The 16 projects were chosen
by a state task force on energy
conservation and coal con·
version. which studied wavs to
reduce energy costs at state
facilities. The task force was
formed by Gov. James
Thompson in January. Curry
said.
The task force includes
rt'presentatives of the IllinoiS
Imtitute
of
Natural
Resources. the l!.nvironmental
Protection Agency. the Bureau
of the Budget and Ule t,;of I,
Curry said.
Firms doing the studies were
chosen
by
the
Capital
Developmeo~ Board, Curry.
said.

.

s,ruggles and Satisfactions
eel. ()ct. 22
Ohio Room
S p.m.
Student Center
~

1981,

position titles

The study w1ll also indicate
mequ1t1es in salanes. but no
salary red~tions will result
from the study, Daugherty said.
Daugherty said the job
analysis study has been a
council goal for 10 years. He
sa1d similar proposals never
attained approval of a
Cniversity president.

1\

~nhmale

SMITH DODGE INC.

-Dodge

• EXPERT ENGINE/
BODY REPAIRS

Mi¥'

• USED CARS BOUGHT
AND SOLD

"Come see
the

1412 W. MAIN•Carbondale

,..

K-cars"

tneJit to University Bank)
Phone: 457-1155

* Entertainment
*Booths
* Refreshments
* Prizes

~

If you are active ar
iust looking for a
special group to belong
to, then come to ...

ALL

THAT

JAZZ
There will be booths &
entertainment provided by the
Recognized Student Organizations
on campus.

PLUS MUCH MOREll!
So, stop by Ballrooms C & D from 10-4
today and get in on ALL THAT JAZZ
~sponsored by Office of Student Development

..J

lner improvises
8

fielders' leading
' corer sidelined
IContiaued from Page 201
·e're able to play them because
brings out our best. When vou
o into a game against a team
at's not so tough, you get
ckadaisical."
The Sycamores have put in a
t of overtime prior to the Slt.:contest-literally. They've
layed three overtime games
is seaS<ln-two in the last
·eek and a h&l!-and dropped a
-0 double-overtime game to
urdue last week. SIU-C
efeated the Boilermakers. M.
the season o~Mmer.
''The loss agamst Purdue was
• ust as well for us," Pernice
aid. "We learned frora it and
;~~~e J;~essed quite a bit

Valley gridders are winners
vs. tlon-conferenceopposition
(('ontiaued from Page 201
rule was passed in 1973, more powerful football schools would sign
an unlimited number of recruits.
Now, with the limitations. stockpiling is impossible. and there
are more good players to go around.
T~ be sure, the Valley isn't quite ready to compete with the
nation's elite. Wichita State was folded, spindled and mutilated by
South Carolina. 7M. West Texas was thumped by Baylor. Because
the biggies pump more money into their programs and have better
facilities. it isn't likely that an MVC school will dent the nation's
top 20.
But strides have been made toward making the Valley com·
petitive. If you see flying elephants soon. you'll know why.

tor

CLASSRIIIGS
Anything of Gold
or Silver

J&J Coins
123 s. Ill. 457-6131

..?/kl,

dl.c~~tb, '-HE>~

rice & baked apple

215 W •."AIN CARBONDAL"

=

$2.75
Todav's Special

~,..

--

~PI{.)

Q/nd l:a4-tn.-

MUSHROOMS

529-3142

__ r

FAJ,I, SAVINGS DAYS ••

''

OCT. 13th thru OCT. list

r·

WE PAY MORE

Criminal Defense,Divorce
and other Civil Matters

Attorneys

Armstrong hopes
Bears stay 'up'
against the Eagles

We urge you to
SHOP & COMPARE

"An alternative
to the high cost
of legal representation"

No charge for initial consultation

SAUTEED CHICKEN
LIVERS&

ISU also lost 4-2 to St. Louis
:niversity last Friday. ISU
oaltender Cathy Terr made 17
ves in the second half.

LAKE FOREST IAPlCoach Neill Armstrong said he
expects both his Chicago Bears
and the Philade~phia Eagles to
suffer letdowns this week ''but I
hope we don't come down too
much."
The Bears are coming orr a
24·7 victory Sunday over the
i Lions. while Philadelphia
f. topped Dallas, 17-10.
"It was a big game for them,
beating Dallas at home, but we
were pretty high for Detroit
A ourselves," Armstrong said.
~
"We're going to have to play an.
emotional game against them.
Their record is as good as
anyone in the National Football
League.
"We beat the team with the
No. 1 offense," Armstrong said.
·•our defense was excellent in
containing Billy Sims and we
put a lot of pressure on their
quarterback Gary Danielson.
Our blocking was good and both
Walter Payton and Roland
Harper ran well.''
Armstrong emphasized that it
was the coaching staff's idea to
put Payton back in the game for
one more play rather than
Payton asking to go back in.
"We didn't want him to finish
on a sour note when he fumbled
and they recovered." the coach
said. "Also, we knew he had 94
yards and we wanted him to get
a chance for 100. He got seven
on the next play. so we took him
out. He didn't even know he was
close to 100 yards.··
Armstrong explained that the
Bears, who at times were booed
by the crowd for repeatedly
ruMing the ball. had planned on
passing more than they did.
Vince Evans made his first
start of the season at quarterback and threw only eight
times, completing five for 172
yards. including a 64-yard
touchdown bomb to James
Scott
"We had planned on throwing
more and that's why we made
the change at quarterback. to
strengthen our passing game."

Everybody has Legal
problems
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Valley football sqtlalls
shed their loser imag(>.~

SIU-C's Barb Smi&b. far l~ft. baUI.s for control ol
ball against East~m Kentucky Saturday. lbe

&b~

Salukis' P~g Kielameier is at far right. Mt:..C
plays lodiaaa State Wedaesday.

Illner's juggling ability tested
as fielder Massey is sidelined
Rv Dave Kane

siaff Writer

Chuck Barris and Jave P.
1\lorgan would be proud. Saluki
field hockev Coach Julee lllner
has had to do more than enough
juggling with her lineup this
season to earn a .. 10" on ..The
Gong Show.·· Through all the
maneuvering and patching U{l.
Sfl:-e stil enters Wednesdav s
game again.-;t Indiana State
with an 11-2·1 record.
The Saluk1s. scheduled for a 4
p.m. contest at Wham Field.
again will be without left inner
forward and leading scorer
Ellen ~lassey. It was originally
thought that Massey's minor
SW'fery for removaJ of a cyst
would not keep her out of the
acion for long. but lllner is not
~ertam when !\lasse\· can return
:o the lineup. Massey has scored
12 goals this season.
..She's definitely out for this
weekPnd and when she can

return is really indefinite." Diner plans to take that apDiner sa1d. ..Everythmg wt.at proach for the next few games
O.K. with the minor surgery. until she c:.an determine who can
but her doctor isn't sure when fill the v!lid most effectively.
0
it'll be all right for her to play. I
don't think it's going to be in the
near future. though. I just hope following their 3-t victory over
si;e can get back for the Notre Dame !\1ondav. In that
gamE. freshman inm!r forward
nationals.
"The cvst was on her Beth Gellman scored all three
tailbone. arid it's pretty painfuJ ISU goals and now has 10 scores
for her to run. She's up a:1d this season. Sycamore Coach
walking around now and she'll Sue Pernice. whose tea01 plays
be home the rest of the week." on the Astroturf surfilce of
Massey. a native of Farmer Memorial Stadium in Terre
City. will probably accompany Haute. may have some trouble
the team back to Carbondale adapting to \\'ham's natural
following the games against greenery. But Pernice. like
Illinois State and Western many Midwestern coaches this
Illinois in l'Oormal Saturday. season. has her team "'Up" for
. the Salukis.
according to lllner.
"I think it'll be a close game.
Thus. the patchwork continues. Tacy Miller. slowly with plenty of passing," Pernice
said. "We always get up for SIU
gettin~ back to full strength
followmg a back injury. will because they're such a strong
probably share duties at left team. It's always grPat that
<Coatiaaed oa Page ltl
mner with Mary Bruckner.

c~t!n~~=m= aw~~ r':o~

lo\-nen 1 was home be:ween summer and fall semesters. I h.. r: ,
discus:;i"fl about college football with a friend and former Do:>~' :
mine. Being !I graduate of the University of Sebraska. he U>nd.- :.
look upon Missouri Valley Cor:~ere~.ce football as a form of lo·A ··~
life not worthy of his attention Not surprisingly. he thinks tht· H ~
Eight should apply for admission to the N.?.ticrMII Football Leal<( :•
This particular brand of snobbery caused my friend to mak·· ,,
prediction on an evening when both the conversation and ltq .. ·:
refreshment flowed freely.
"The Missouri Valley Conference will have a winmng re<. ··~·:
against non-conference opposition ... my frien!' satd "1th n ... ,
upturned...when elephants fly."
Well. there haven't been any reports of p;Jchyderms z;pv•:.through the skies over Tulsa. Okla., Des Moines. Iowa. Amar;:.
Texas or Carbondai~. But there are reports--confirmt'd b! : ~.
statistics-toot MVC lt'ams are turning it around agamst 'Ju:.-. l·
opposition.
This season. the Valley's non-league record is :i-9. compan·r~ ·,
last year's 11·25-1. According to MVC Director of Public Relatw>
Jeff Hurd, one more non-conference win y,iiJ give the \'aile' .:
most outside wins since 1958. To put things histDt-ically. that'• •f.•
year BEFORE the last Chicago bas~ball pennant
In seasons past, teams from tiN> Big Eight and Southwe>-! 1 •
ferences looked at their scht;1ules and chalked up date;; -~ · :·
Valley teams as automatic "W's." :Mention Missoun \ a1: ••
football and you'd hear deafening laughter.
But this year. all the laughter is dy!!'.f: m sorrow. West Te._,,,
State secured the MVC's first win of the season over a Btfo! f::.:' ·
team hy edging Oklahoma State. 2D-1i Drake. which bt>at Colora·~
last year. dtd 1t again this year just to prove it wasn't a fluke :\r,,:
Tulsa toppled Kansas StatP.
True. Oklahoma State. Colorado and Kansas State restde m tht•
Big Eight's h.trgain basement. But Tulsa and Wichita State han
played Arkans1.1s tough. and the Razorbacks are a perenm..1l
contender in the Southwest Conference
Every Valley team but Wichita is .500 or better in non-leagu•·
action-even Slt:-C. The Salukis have had monumental problem~
an the Valley. but they're 2-1 on the outstde. ThiS analysis doesn:
include Illinois State. which won't compete in the league until next
year.
"You IA'!n with people and when you look through the \'alley
coaching ranks. you see we have high caliber coaching staffs."
MVC Commissioner D'd\·id Pnce sa1d. "You tie that in with tiM>
effects of scholarship limitations and it giVes an opportunity fo:·
conferences such as ours to improve ...
The scholarship limitation Price mentioned is the 3<>-95 ruk
which states that :'oiCAA Division 1-A football teams can gtve out JIJ
scholarships per year. and 95 over a four-year penod. l'nt1l thts
!Continued oa Page 191·

First Saluki Open racquetball tourney is no 'bomb'
By Gl•nu J~weU
StodPIIt•wrtter
Fortunately
for
Bruce
Zamost. director of last
weekend's
first
annual
Southern Illinois Racquetball
Tournament, none of the
tourney's final matches ended
with a bang. Some of the final
matches were close. but nonf
finished with the threatenec

The men's opon title was woo
by Bill Howlt, a graduate
tud t ·
h · 1 ed
s en ID p )'SICS
ucation.
Howlt defeated Dave Walls of
Carbondale, 21-14.21-17.
Hawk handily defeated Roger
Uyttebrouclt in their semifinal
match, 21 -4, 21-14 . In the other
semifinal contest for tbe men's
open title, Walls did not have
too much trouble with John

before the finals were to begin.
a bomb threat was called into
the Recreation Building, where
tournament was held.
zthe
a most then temporarily
postponed the tournament,
which pitted some of the best
racquetball players from
Southern Illinois. and completed the tournament at the
Racquet Club in Carbondale.
Thetoomamentwassetupby
the SIU-C racquetball club
through
the
intramuralrecreation department and was
sanctioned by the American
Amateur
Racquetball
Association.
There were more than so
players from Southern Illinois
and the Chicago area competing in the three-dAv tnm·nament. The tournament gavt
its parucipantsa chance to earn
state and national ranking
llOlllta.

Martha Nance of Mount

ba~8: 1 s p.m. Sunday. shortly ;.~~:.

D

4

in their 21-14, 21-12

Vernon came out oo top of the
Women's Open Division by
defeating Kim Drader of SIU..C
in a close finals match, 2 1-19 • 21 _
14 _ Mary Credille, also of SIU,
took third-place bonors.
The Men's B Division was
captured by Bill Bonow of
Chicago. Bonow defeated Bill
Lewis of Anna in the closest
finals match of tbe tournament
2H 7 • 21-20. Daryl Cooperri~
Gi SIU-C finished iD third place
in the division.
The Men's C Division pitted
two SIU-C students in tbe finals,
but Jim Bicek defeated Jim
Cohen to take the title. John
Lipe of Cobden finished third.
Two SIU-C students also
battled in the finals of the
Womer!'s 8 Division, but it was
Debbie Sossong who came out
on top by defeating Mary Ivy.
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Staff piHNo by Saua Poag
players from l!iOatbera lllmots aod
&be Chicago area partldpated ia &be first Salukl
Opea rac:quetbaU .__men& a& die Recftaliaa
More Uaaa •

Baildin". Touraameat direc._ Bruce Zamast
Clem WIU'IIU up wida Daryl Cooperrider. w-ho

took

lliird

Ia

mea's

Divisloa
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